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1. Under agend.a lten !4 the Flfth Comlttee con6td"ered. the budget estiaates
of the- United Natlons fof, the financiaL yeal. L)62 as lreJ-l as certaia related.
ltens "tJ The Conorlttee reccnneado a gross appropriatlon for L962 of $Berf44r74o
and- an estimate for incor:e (other than lncome derived fron staff assessnent)
of $5r39LrBOO. Ehe net erpenditure for !962 ls thus estinatetl at $i,76,752,91+O.

2. As regards the Worklng Caplta]. Fund., the Comlttee recomentts that the
level of the Fund. 6hou-l-A be ealntalneil for :962 s,t the leveL of S25 nL].]-lon, as

approved. for the current year.

1. The Comolttee ftrbber recomlentls a J-962 estlnate for sta,ff aEsessnent

lnccme of fiB,67O,25A for traasfer 1n the col:l.se of L962 to tbe Tax EqualJ.zation
tr\ufL frcm wbich cretllte a"e iltstrlbuted. to Menler Statee ln accord.aace .with

General Assembly recol-utton nt $) of l-5 Decenbet f955.
4. Tor lts examinatlon of the budget proposed for I$2, the Comcrlttee had

before lt, as baslc tlocunents, the budget esti$ates subroltted by the gec"etary-

Generdl (A/477O) and- the rel-ated. report of the Adrrlsot? Ccmittee on Admlntstratfve !
aDd. SuilgetasTr questlons (Ail+&4). In ad.d.itlon, revlsed e6tiuateE for a number

of approprlatlon sectlone Ifere consid.ered oo the baslB of adciit ional reports of
the SecretarJr-General anil the Advisory Co@lttee.
5. The Fl-fth Comittee ackaovledges wlth appreclatlon the va.luabLe contrlbutlon
vhtch the Adrrleory Comrlttee heg natle through 1t6 expert coDsidreratlon of a
Large Eumber of ltenB. The Comittee ls gratefu.l- also for the aselstance renderecl
throughout the sesglon by the Che,lrnan of that Comllttee, .wbo, lE accordance wLth
past practice, tras lnvlted. to take a contLnuous part 1n the del_lberatlons.

U Separate reporbs ha,ve been submttted. uniler agenda iten !4 on the follorring
matters:

- Conprehenslve revtev of the queBtloE of the payrnent of honorarla to
nembers servtrg on organs antl subsld.laqy organs of the Unlted Natlons
ln an tndJ.vlduat-, personal calaclty (A/fOOl).

- The Untted. Nations flnanclal. posltioo and prospecte (t/5O16).
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Chapter I
INMCDUCTTCN AND GU{MAL D]SCUSSICN

6. The general d.iscussion on iLe bud6et estinetes f o't i196Z r.ras hel,l. at fourtee-.r
rreet ings betr,rcen 6 Octob'er and 1 Novenrbet 196L. Tltese ueetlngs fel-l- in the
period between the d.eai,h. of the Secretary-General- on 1-B Septent,er and. the
appolntnent of his succesect- on J Jrlorrqnber 1!61-, [\,rc tcpics predonlnated.
throughou.t the neetings. Thc f!:'sb concernecl the fill-tn8 of flre '/acant lost of
the secretary-General and enbrace<l thc rel-ated. qrest i.on of the st-ialctui'e ani
orgarizatioD. of irhe Secretariat. fl]e seccnd. toplc r,es th€ geoga.aphical
d-lst"lbut1on of the staff of the sL-cretariat, vhich, as an agenda iter,r of the
current session, ls the subject of a separate report to the General Assembly

W....). Itre viev6 of delegat ions on the tvo toB:Lcs ere sunne,l lzed in the
offJcial- Records of the coronittee, arld the.present leport is acco:di.ngly l-inli Lecl,

very large1y, tothe str:1ctfy buct_getary aspects of tiie r1i6cr1.ssioi1.

7, IlTunerors refel.ences were md_e, in the course of the general- dj.seussion, to
the progresslve inc"eases ln the reglllar budget that had cccur-real- in the period
L956 to 1962, as illue i;rated. by tlxe foLlowj.ng flgures:

T.o'baL gr.oss budget
(in rdL].icEs of US do|rars)

t957 1958 r9r9 a96o 1961 L96p

actuaL expenses , appropria-r,ions estinates
fi.rI 62.5q 6r.9Lt 6>.tll 72.96 7t.rj

B. Tt mo recognlzed. by a number of representotives that in subnltt.t ig inltlal.
estirnates for L!@ that exceed.ed, the 1961 a]&roprlatlons by 60 sJ.igh.t a re.::grn
aB 0.77 per cent, ihe Secreta4'-Oeneral had. 1n fact acid.eved. ttthe tidn objectlves
of securlng, on the one hand, a level- of extr)endltu"e to.- 1962 r,rhicil i6 as close
as possibJ-e to that approl-ed for 196l_, )Bt, on the other, na,hing the necessary
provl-slon to raeet the expanding lrorli progra^@es re cpired. by d,ecislons ol ihe
princlpal orgars, the enlarged. conference activlty and. other unavoidable cost

r956
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increases."? l.ihi.le rei,i.sions of the 1962 estllrates necessltatecl i:y decieions
-take n aftel' the sl'-byJes{on of the esi;i.€bes rright raise the figur": oI jr]crease

Ily sone $7 nil-ljo:: rI clncci'ratrfy by uore) tllc Sccre Lary-Gei'eraf !s djscrction
and freedcm of actj.on r,le re severel-y lixr]iedj the i:evisions ve,e at-trj.bu+"ab1e

laigely to actlonE talien by l:he Ccunc j,ls or the l4ain Coumittees of ithe General

Assenbl-y; th-- ::espons i.]]il ity of Memhers in that respec" coulr:1 no'o be

overelopha"sl,zed, ancl it rras neithel' :isil. nor reasonable 'ior delega'i;ions to escribe

to ',lire Seire-bariab responslbili)cy fol. the dj.rect financial coireequences of the ir'
own decigicris. 01;lEr factors of l'-nclease, such as cost-of-l-iving -.-:i se s or
siatui;ory sala:"'y incrernents, we re likevise not vithln the Se cr:tarT-Ger:eral ? s

control.

9. F,eyond. -uhese consideralions, :;lrich in the rnain had to 1o r'ri -h ihe resFecti'/e
conpelence of Unl bed Natlons orgals - the General I'ssembly, tl'te Councll s

I Se c r.'etary-General - several delegetlone expreeseil the oplnlon that

.a flxed. leveL of expendlture nas not desirable, even Lf lt coufd. a
-be irdposed,, 1i.: a groi.ring; and dlnanic organlzation r.rhj-ch',ras aslied. to urrdertal:e ait

increasing Ilt.mbe r of tasl€ in evei r'r:,l.eni.n6 fields of rcBr3ons j bil"'.ty. Neve rthelcss r

i;here renalned. tt€ har6h fac'c that, the necessary con'.ributions hacl, not been and

stil-l 'rere not forLhconlng to fin-ance the autilori,zed Unlted. l{atlons activities as'

a rrhole, itith the resu.lt tha's -. er:n at the present l-eve1 of acti'rity, ihe

Organization ni.ght face a f i:ranclaL banbuptcy.
10. Ovei' the past iive yearo, the gross total of the Unii;ed. I$ations budget had
i nr '6r eaal hrr rao r'1rr (fl -., ler ceEt to approxinately $?l nil].ion, ahd the totaL costs

of the Untted. NatLcns fa?rily of oJganizations might amoun b Ln 1952 to between

1Bl+50 and A5O0 ndllion. The flnanclng of expend.iture of that ord.e:: entaiLed a

real- sacrj.fice on the part of aljl Member States, large and suall - on the par+.

of corntries gtriri-ing to mobilize thelr re$ources for the devefoprent of their
ov'r econo]-i1es, ano e\ren on the pa1't of countries which, r.dri.le sirot:1ue:r"i ng the

na.ior br-rrden of United Natj.on6 ancl agency contyibutions, vere also anxious to
su-3port thel,r or'm progr:aJmec of technlcal asslstance ln nE,ny parts of the r,rorIc1.

I'i iras tl'ue that, ln colq)arlson irLth the anrrua1 cost of .irsanents or space '

9fficla]. Becgrd.s of the Ge4eia,l Assenftly, Sbrteenth Sesslon, Suppl-enent No. 5,
(doclurcnb A/4.710, Forelrord., trrara. 5).
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exlloration, :li5oo rnrttlon }xag not a large sunl 1t vas, hor,rever, sui.si,antjal- jn
reLation to the suna aval,l_abl-e for --cononic and. soclal- development and o]lher.
c onstructive plirposes.

Ll. Becanrse of tl1e progresBive e:+)ar]-s 1on of actlvities, ii: r.ras re duty of the
conmittee cl-osely to scrutlnlze each nerr progra!]]re and nev iten of ertrlend_1tu"re in
o-r'.Ler to nalie sLlre that the increasing calls on the l-lmlted reBources of ,[he

Merber states vere ful1y justified- in e'rery case. That duiy nouLd. arise e:ren if
the flnanclal- ?o6ition of the organl-zation vere weLl- aesured.. tire desperate
sitrratl-on of the nonent obvlousll, :alled. - iar more ir4:eraliveJ_y - for a pol_lcy
of retrenchrnent ancl auste"ity, for, if the unii:ed ltrations continued to incur
conari i;rnents not 1L'.J-1y natched by r-evemi, !t nou ld either suffer a financlal
collapse lrhleh, in dsshi.ng the hopes of al-1 rranliind., would. clo incal-cu.Lable lm,rm,

or it vc'trl-d be redr-ced i;o the Btaius of a pensioner d.ependent on the charlty of
its ficher l,{embers - a status Jan reJroved fron-, bhe charter princlpl-eg of the
collective res?onslbillty of l{embers end their sor,.ereign equall.,,y,
12. severe crlticisn cjf the secr.'etarlat lras e:q:ressed. by s one del-egations on the
grornd tirat it ha.I failed to uainta-ln an ettltud-e of iml)altiality and. observe
the Charber of ti'Le United. Natlons and the Financial Fegltla i:ions. fhe Secretariat
had circumvented- the exclusive pxerogative of the seeurity councal to d.bc lde on
the allocation of fund-s for peace-l;.eeping operattonB. uncler Articl€ 1l of the
f".arLer, any Euestlon relating to tire nai-nienace of internatlonal ?eace and
security, lncluding tlre question of the flnancing of operatlons for- that purpose,
nust be referled" to the security council on the ad-nrlnlstrative and- financial
inpl-lcatlons of proposals under consideration in flre counc11, Tlhe councir had
been excfu.d.ed fron decislons on the firancing and staffing of pol_i.t j cal
mlsslons, on the enbension of the te:ms of such nissions, and. on the el-locati on
of fund-s for an ensuing firEncial year. As e r€sult, a numbel: of rfssi.ons
estabfished xlElny JEars before vere contlnuing to spend funds r/ithout doing any \ro,ri.
lt. An e que)J-y unsatisfactory situation pr-evailed in regard. to the firancirrg of
operations under the reguJa,r unlted. Natlons progreJrnE of iechnical- assistance.
Decisiori.s on the execu-tlon of such programrcs'were taken by the Gener"al Assenbly
and the programres were financed fl:on the regurar budget, There l.ras, horrever, no
provrslon ln the charter empowe"ing ei'i:her the General- AsserxbJy or any cther body
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to take d.ecj-Blons il{)osing obligai;i ons of that nature on al-L I'lenber States. Such

prograrfies sllould be flnanced. fron an operational budget or a special fund.

established. by agreerent among Mernber States.
Il+. Where adxdnlstrattve expend.lture tas concerned, the Secretariat had- falIedl
in the oplnlon of llhese delegatlone, to exercise the lroper d.egree of controL.

A m:mber of srlperfluors pogtd had been established at hlgh leveLs, and unltarl:anted

expend.iture n'as lncurred on consuLtantg, offlcla1 travel and other iiess ' As a

result of its admlnistratlve laxity, the bud.get bad risen fron $117 lailllon 1n 1955

to $7, ntl].lon in f96L, vhll-e for l-962 a fu"ther increaae of sone .9L0 nfljll-ion 1Ia6

in prcspect. A refonr of the financial and bufuetary systeu r'ras urgently ca11ed.

for, fiist, in ordel to preclncle the use of UrdftA Nations fundE j.n furthel'ance

of the political- ains of any group of Menber States, and, second-ly, in order to
ensu.re tbe str:i.e',;est econorny end. con'itrol over e:+)end.iture.

I5. Ihe Sovi.et Ui:ion delegation accord.ingly propoBed the ado?iion of the

follov'ing neasures:

(") First, operational- erpend iture - fo" exa!4)Le, exllenseB connected l'ritb

the Dalntenance of lnternational Beace and' securlty and' Ii:ith technlcal assistance -
6houLd. be exclurled fron the regular bud.get of the Ualted llations, vhtch would thus

co\rer only the adnrinlgtrative erlenses necessary to rglntain 'iire Secretarlat and-

the actirities of the various organs of the Unlted Nations, and to provld.e for the

upkeep of preldses et Head.quarterE and other offlcesi
(b) Seconday, tlre ennual" adnlnistratlve budget shoiLd be stablLized at a

glven Ie.rel-; devlatlons from the level vouLd be authorlzed' only ln exceptional

clrcunstances and by e:ere6s d.eclBj.on of the General Aesenbly;

(") fhlr&Ly, lir the financlng of peace-keeplng operatlons, the provislons

of the gharte r, and. in parblcul-ar Artlcl-es 11, I+, and )+B ehould. be strietly
observed.; lu other ltords, 'che Securlty CounclL m:st coneider and adopt deciBions

ln natters rel-ating to the naintelance of internatlonal peace and securlty,
including the prorrislon of the necessa,ry funds. The Gener"al Sssenbly eot-rld-

consider and appi"ore euch erlend.lture only after an affirmtive cieclslon of
the Security Council. In regar:d to CounclJ. tleclsions involving the erpend.lture

or fund.s, the Secretariat, ln cor@l-Lance r,rlth artlcle l-9.l- of the Flnanclal

Regulations, !0161r Bubnxit to the CounciL a report on the admlnlstratlve and.
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finsnciaL lrylicatlons. rn adtLitlon, before the cl-o6e of each fLuanciar year,
tb.e secretari-at ehourd subnlt to the councll reports ind.lcating the cost of
contlnuing in the ensuing year any rleasures prewiously authorized. by the councilj

/^\ Er^,.-.'.Li-- +1^^\q/ -u sui rn r-y, lne apportlon@nt of the coet of provld-ing technlcal
aFsistence to the less d.eveloped countileo, and. of executlng tlre varlous progralmeg
in the econonic, 6oeia1 and kindred. fieLds ruBt be the subJect of a special
agreenent among the Menber states prepared. to d.o their part in the financing of
the actlvitles. such a slrstem wourd. pernit of a conslderabLe ereanslon of the
Unlted Nations pt'ograrnnes of technlcal essistance, for, by correclin6 the
exlsting ungetlsfactory situation, it voul-d. remove an obstacle to .'che full_
participation of a number of Member States.
16. Other d.el-egatione, dlssenting; fror the foregoing vielrs (paras. T to l-O above),
consld.ered Arblcle ].7 (e) or tile chariel' to be concluslve on-ure qlestion of 't,he

extr)eneeB of the OrganlBation and. the netllocL of thelr apportlonjxent. In any
event, as the col{)La,ints cane from a grou? of lvlembe rs lrhi ch inclucLes States
relrese[ted. on the Security Counci)_, they shou]-d. suze 1y have been ventilated.,
long olnce, in the Councll itseff. ilhtfe inebllity to lay cor.,_l_cl be und.erBtood.,

rel'usal- to d.o so by those who .were abLe could not.
17. Del-egatlo!.6 ad.d.ressing thernseLv-ee to the Eaestlon of prio::ltleB fuLly agreed.

r4th the Chair@,n of the Ad.vlsory Cormlttee that the epll1cat1on of prlo"ltieE
couLd onLy be glven reai-ity 1f l,(embers thenseLvee kept the need. fof, econory ln
the forefront of their rnfnae (a/C.5/882, para. Ifr), The vlen vas e:q)ressed- thet,
although Inll.ch progreEB - for lrhlch tire Secretarlat deserved. sreat cred.it - hed
been nad.e in recent yeers 1n the appliEation of prlorlbies, nuch still rereined-
to be d.one. The Secretary-General-r s analyels of erpend.i.ture for the yeere g!6 -
196I by @ln fiel-ds of activity (vC.f/fio) showed. that, \rhlle there had been e
cons id.e rabre e:+)anBion of prlorlty progr€uneE during that leriod in the econo&ic
and- soclal fields, the lncrease in other programreE had. been to Eome extenc
restralned.. Ttre procesd of corpensation betveen'r:lrcse t'no eategori-es of progra.rmes

should be carried. further. Proper-1y und.erstood., the appllcaiion of prioritles
d.id- not coneist soIely ln controlJ-irg erpans ion ln sectors of Lov or decllnlno

I i4ortance. In a dtrmanlc organlzatlon 1'c r,ias esgential- to tr'a](e positlve reductloirE
and. thus relea6e resources fron sectovs grhere the work proglame lras d.ecl-inlnEj ln
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e,bsolu'ce or tn ].elati.lre ternsj iL r.ras., in otlle r r'ro'j d-s, essential that the

dj s L; j lru L ion of resources rritl:in thc .;ud3e+. L;rals shoul-d. be r,'i g{ls.rt1-.p L.rut

.flexibly coEtrol-IecL, In faet, hor'rel'er, tlre re liad. L.eeir no decl-ine 1n ar]y of the

rrain fiel-dB cf erpendlture betveen 1916 and 1967. E\ren in the Tiusteeship

lepa,rt$ent, 'l-n spiire of the acceB6ioir to independ.ence of so ixanl- countries in
recent 1ears, e:qrend.iture had. risen sLightl-y. Ydt, the process of e@,nclpat i on

had itself been -r'esponslbl-e _. in J-alge par+, for. the lleLcone lncrease in the

econoBie and- socis.l programds of the Unlt ed. Natiorrs, and, 'co i;irat exteat, the
j.ncrease should. be natched by a con?ensatory d.ecline in other Eecto"6'

L8. Scrrne d-elegations considereil 
"hat 

the Econor[j.c and Socla]. Col''-nc j l- cou-ld

clearly d.o rnore in esteblishing prio"i''ies in the fi.el-ds that l-ay withln its
cor,$)etence. Thus, it had in part leversed- the irenl toi'taxds biennlal se€sions

of its fbnctlonal- corm,iFsions riespite tile evLdence that Lhe hcld.fug of anmral

sesslons, far fron offering ad.vantage, migbt ac'buall]r ha.r'tr)e r the effecti-re
execution of p].ogrames. To cite another exemple - in the f::elc-r of hule n ri6hts,
the Counell ni€hi reasonably give p::io,'ity to the l'lol-d1ng of hi.6h-1eve1 sernirare

in preference to 'irhe un?xoductive ?ractlce of cospi].ing rletailed Lega1 sti-rdles.

fn generaL, ihe CornctL appeared. to pay tr66 little attention to :ule ,lf (l) of
its rules of procedure, uJ}der vhich l-t ltas required to indicate, '.I1lellever

appropriate, the !"iorlty or clegree of urgency lrhich attached- to proiects, ard to

specr'-fy the pro;ects tint rnight be d.efe"red., noclifled or elinina-iled. Tllat

re qul-1'erent had scarcely been obEerved in practice and, the- Counctl had.eo far
given no ind.lcatlon of the itens iD itE lrork ?rograrnne vhieir ;righ'b be d-efe rred.

until such ilme as suitable provlsLon coul-C be lncfttded- 1n the r.€,lvl budget

estinate6.
L9. These deLegations fel"t that the gecretariat qlso night be mol-e zeal.ous in
applying the sys'6em of prlorities to the econonlc and social fie]d.s, for vhe'teas

the l-962 estinates d-lsclosed a prog"essil,e improvenent in the co-ol:dination of
efforts, in lieeping vlth the resolutlons of the General Asseobly and. tbe Council,

the record as regard-s the syoten of priorities I.Ias less satisfac'Lor3': thel:e lraB

in fact libtl-e evidence that oLd.er and less vafuable lrojects vere belng

d.is contin:.ed-, or even that they vele beln6 ld.entified and. asslgned. to a l-olrel:

ord.e r of priority. fu.rthermore, aLthougb the Secretary-Genero,L had- drarm the

ilo'
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Council-rs attention at its thllty-seconcl session to General_ Assen}ly
resofution 1l*9 (XIV) eoncerning the d.e ferrne ni of neir projects, he had done so

on-fy at a late stage and. sonelrhat unobtnrslvely. Ile had al_so failed ,io subait
an analys ls of tl1e bud.get estimated rly rain fieL,ls of actl.vlty during lhe se6sion,
The Secretarlat hacl Llker'rlse neglected to cubnlt a vrit,cen repo"t on tile
corrcentra'cLon of actlvttlesi its or:al observatlons had contalned. llo sugg?stionE
for: speciflc actlon by the Coune1L,

20. A nunqbex of delegations ofiered. critlcE,l corunent on the pfesent structure
and fonq of the iruciget estinates. They contend.ed. that there r.ra6 scope for a
pruni ng o.r' the e€tirates since they containec lters qhich qere no'; specilically
e6tfuiEtes of e:q)enditure o:: incore. For exa.ng:Ie, the proposal to,establish
addltional pernanent ol temlorary posts d-id nob- in their opinron, accord. with
accepted- ralLes of budgetary proceclure. The estabrlshment of sucll posts shculd
be the suiliect of speciiic r€s o1u,c i ons of tlre GeneraL Assembly, r.thile -l;he

estira.tes thenselves shoulL rer:el1. yefl-ect the financlal conseqLlences of sl,.ch

d"ecisioir6. l{oleover, no s ir:gIe cfl,oet:j.on appeared to be,in force for the
classificati-on of expend.i'ori1'e. n;rlendl-ture, for exan4)le, uncler part V was

classified accord.ing to a {\tnctioual criterion; urrd.er part.fJf, accorcling to
the crj-ierion of adnini$tTati-re unj i;s. logically, it vou1d. be a sound.er practice
to apply tl:e criterion of ad.minlsti'ative unlts to the uhole budget and to assign
a oec ondary pqce to other c::iteria. trurthermore, no dis,riuction vas nade in
ihe budgei betrreen admJ nistrative ancl operatioi'Ia1 elqlendltu'Je in 6pite of the
fact that such a d"ietj-nction vas itldispensabl]' required" for: d.etert-iring the
meihod. of firraitclng and the approprlate scafe of assessnent. Tn gene::al, -.Ie
impro\.ement of 'Lhe organizationrs Fiiranciel- Regulation6 cauld. d_o lnch to sol-.re

Its financlal d.lff1cu.l-ties. ftre virtually autonatic approval of supplemeirtary
and. revised estirrates, the estab1lslllFn'c of nel.r ?osts in tlte olr(l3et, the
unrestrictecl tl'ansfer of cred.i'cs rdtl:in bud.get Fectlons, and the Eomevhat Ii-bera].
provisio.rs that governed. unforeseen er?enditrlreg qere all fac'toL.s conducing to a

l-a.ch of budgeial3r d-iscipllne whlch :ilrst be avolded. if the OTganj'-zatlon vas to
I'egajn a sound. it.nancial basis.
2L. atlrer representatives poin'ced orr,t that the naJority of the Colsrd t]:ee had

-rlthcrt,o been satjsfied ujth tlrc structure of the irud.gct and. by tlre col1t.lu.r in6
o
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refinenent of ib.e for:n of preeentation, vhich codprioed moreove:: a lrogressive
increage, from year to yea", in the volure of information furniEhed to the. Menber

States' It ltas a,Lso to be noted that aLthough nelt posts were not Bpeclfically

authorized. ln a General Asseribly resolution, the Secretary-GeneraL lras requir€d

to subnlt at each sessl,on, together l,rith his bud.get estinates, a co!4lrehensive

and bind.lng uanning-tabfe for al-I estabLlshed posts; that constltt'.ted. a very

cd.c qpate neasure of bud.getary control lrhi eh could hardly be inproved by the

submission of an ad hoc resolutlon of the Assenbly'

22. tft;F- representative of the Secrete,ry-(snsral polnted. out that the present

form of the bud.get, to vhich rTuny references hed. been nrade, 'as the "esult 
of a

decLsl-on taken in Ig59 to exteffl for a trro-year period an orperinent illitlated
irr ]p!8. During tbe entire period. of the e:ryerinent there had been consul-tat i ons

r,rlth the Advisory Comnittee and, as a rregrr-It r additional ta,bles had been

incorpora,ted in the budget, for 
"he 

inforDation of i;he Members. Tce present

forn Sernritted greater flen1blll'cy in the use of staff and thus ensured the

rllaxij]n m posFible use of the to'cal- resourceB of the Secretarlat. The moclest

increaBe in the number of Profesgional- po6tB during the pa6b six years and the

efforts nad.e to Lluit requests for addlt lonaL posts :.rL 1962 testlfied. to the

effectiveness of the current for:l of budget presentatlon.
21. fhe Pud.get should not., bovever, be Dlerely a collectlon oi estleetes for
specific puryoses, It shorfld. also be Fo desi.gned. as to f,acilit€,te the reviev

and cc'ntroI of e:ryend.1ture by the General Assenbl-{: 'nhile eaabling the

Secretary-Qqnera1 fo r€,1(e the uost flexible use of the resourceE authorized.

und.er each sectlon. The 1961- and. 1962 budgets, he Bubnltted., r'rent far i-n

rneeting those cri'ierla, They included, flrgt of all, estinates for the execution

of vorh progr:a$nec 1n the establisired offices of the United Natlons. Those 'were

foll-oved- by eBtl@tes covering worl', prograrmes in the fie]d., an<l €,t the end c8ire

the estinates for speciaL offlces. But in the final analysis, the level- of

the conblned estinates depended prinarily on t1:e leveL of the authorlzed.

programxes. In conseqLr.ence, whereas the estl4etes for the established offices
r.rere moTe susceptibJ.e to control, and. lnd.eed. represented. the a'ore stable portion

of the totel budge'U, the estinates for technleal progralrnes and- field misslons

vere necessarily subject to vldev fluctustlou. Reference had. aLso been re.d.e to
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the poEsibl-e separatlon of operationaJ- eq)enses from the regu.l-ar budget; that
questlon ra16ed. consld.eratlons ]1'hlch vent far beyond those of a purely technica"l
or budgetary character. If, on the other hand., 1t 'was d-esiTed- to stabll-ize the
ttadrlnistrative budgetrr, it FouLd be necessary, ln the flrst p1ace, to d.etermlne

an approprlate LeveJ. for administTatlve ex;:enses. Taking the current level of
expenses as the oLly Loglcal- polnt of d.eparture, one nlght reasonably contend. that
the ad:ninlstratlve budget could. not be cut beLov tJ:e present J-eveJ- unJ-ess, at
the same tLne, there ltas a corcespond.tng reductlon ln the l-eve]. of programxes.

ArSr declslon to that effect vou]-d have to be taken by orgaas r'rhoBe rul.ing would

tlot be open to questlon. The responslbll-lty for establlshing prlorities for
prograrmes or serslces rested fi"Ith the Menber States, and the Secl:etarlat shouJ.d.

not be caJ-led upon to exercLse that klnd. of flhal judgenent.

Sectlon ]B :.]gpeciaL ldsslons
A ^!.t 2u. The Coma1ttee gave ru.ch attentlon, 1n coruxexion nlth the,fl-rst 

"ead.ing 
of

section LB, SpeciaL nlsslone,Z/ to flre rnatters ralsed. In ?aragraph zljg of l.Jrre

Advlsory Comrltteet s budget report (A/48f4), the text of lrhlch 1s reproduced. belolr:

'rln examining the estlnates fcr the epecial- Dlsslons provld.ed fo" in this
sectlon, the Advlsory Comlttee has borne 1n nlnd that tilese operatlons
grre ttrelr exlstence to declelons of the Securlty CounclJ. and. the General
AeBer0bly. Pend.lng a d.ec161on by the approp"late organ that a nlssloll
shou]-d. be d.lscontlnued. or that the scope of 1ts functlons 6houLd. be changed.,
lt ls the reEponslblJ-tty of the Sec"etary-General to ensurb tl:at eecl:
mlB6ton ls nalntalneal at a LeveL eomlensurate rrlth the adequate ful:f1lsent
of the purpoEes for shlch lt'was set up. l,nthln th16 frame$ork, the
Advlsory Comlttee has eJ.r+aye felt free to scrutlnize and. coerlent upon
the SecretarXr-General' s proposeJ-s vLth a view to enEuring tha.b the
sctlvitLee concerned. were belng adrl'nlEtered ln the most economlcaJ- end
effectlve nanner. To the 6ane end., the Comlttee vouJ-d. polnt to the
need., especially 1n the case of mls€lons vhlch have been in exlBtence for
some ttme a.:ail are 11kely to contlnue, for a perlodlc revlerr of admlnistratlve
and. organlzational requirenente in the light of developing circumstanceg,'r

t/ I\t tlne B5)+th, 864th and. B6Bth neetings of the Comrittee.
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2r. Some delegations, thi]-e concurrlng 1n the obsewations of the AdvLsory

Corcoittee, felt that they d.id. not go far enough. It ltas the practlce of the

Secretariat - these d-elegations contend-ed. - to d.etermlne the conq)osltlon of,

and- exercise a generaL control over, the speclal ldssions that had been established

\r the Gene::at Assenbl-y or the Securlry Cour'c1l. 'Ttre Secretariat had moreover

a tendency to pexpetuate llisslons that had been 6et up lD the distant past,

at tlmes ln vlol-atlon of the Charteri apart fron the latter consld.eration,

, some of the nissl-on6, though perhaps necegsary at the date of thelr establlshment,

no longer served a useful purpose or functioned. ectlvely" ft wae therefore a

cLear re6ponBibiilty of the Secretariat to drar attentlon to the contlnulng cost

of such dissions ancl to refrain from autonatlcally proposLng recunilg annual

appropriations cal-culated. to kee! then lndeflnltely ln existence. Dle Conmlttee

shouLd. serve notlce that furbher epproprlatlons would. not te recomlend.ed. for arv

of the sleclal- misslons unless the parent organs confi.lmed. the need for conti'nulng

the mlssions, red-efined thelr scope and. functlons, and- specifled theLr antlclpated.

duration. The Secretariat, for its part, had. failed. in the patenji duty of

reportlng to the Security Courlcl]. or the GenereJ- Asserably on the scope of the

actlvttles of the nisslons a,nd subnittLng. estimates of the related. e:4:endltqre.

26. Other speakers ta,hLng part in the dLscu'slon considered- that, vhiJ-e sorne

6so-nonles und.er lection IB rdght eonceivably be poselble, the Secretariat couJ-d.

not properly be hel-d responsibl-e fo" tlxe perpetuetlon of ex{f of the speclal

nisslons " Ui:-l-ess and. untll instructed. to the contrary, the Secretariat had no

option but to assri:ne that there was a contlnuing neetl for nisslons lnstltuted
by the pol-1cy-ua.king orgaias of the Untted. Natlons. A::y nember of the Security

Cou:rcll cou.l-d at any tine propose actlon to vintl up a mlsslon ?hich it regard.ed-

as no longer necessary, and. ar:y Mernber State coul-d take slmlLar actLon in the

General Assenbly. By the annual subnission of bufuet estioates, the Secretariat
kept the Aosernbly end., through 1t, the Securlty Councj-J. fully lnforoed- of the

continulng cost6 of the mJ-selone; the flnancidl inF]-lcations of the nl.ssions

nere'therefore linown to the appropriating authorlty. lt was exclusively for
the Menabers vhlch had. created, the niFsions to tahe any policy d.eclslons that
vere, in their opin:ion, approprlate in the clrcr:nstancee.
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27, The representetive of the Secretary-ceneral polnted out that the 
,

Secretariatrs Lnltlative 1n the natter vas a verf,r J.i.nl-ted. one. Pe.neing a, decision

by the cor4:etent orga$ that a particuLar nlsslon should- be discontinued or the

sco?e of lts functions charged., lt rvas the responsiblltty of tlle Secretary-General

to ensure lts adequate naiDtenaace and- servlclng, Whll-e tlxe orlglnal Tesolutions

of the General Assenbly or the Security Counci]- llere ln sone cases not as expl-lcit
as vas d.esilable - and thus left a cerbaln ].atitude to the Secretariat in
d.etertining $hat \,Ias an ad.equate Leve]. - the Secretariat hsd no authoriw to
lnltlate funda.nental politlcal- actlons. The responsibillty tJrat d.1d. devolve upon

the Secretarlat, v"Lthln llm:ilatlons, wa6 to 6ee that there vas due regard to
econoqf and. efficiency 1n the operation of the nisslons. It was not correct to
say that the Secretariat deflned- the nature and. 6cope of the operation or
d-eterolned. the budgetary provlslon that should be nad.e. I'6 nerely nade budgetaly

proposale to the General Assenbly; tile Advisory Comlttee itad. mucit to say, aad

the Eifth Colrrlttee everf,rthing, about such proposals.

28. At the B64th meetlng, the Czechosl-ovak representatlve proposed. the follo$ing
te:rE for.lncluslon 1n the Flfth Comltteer s reporb on the 1!62 budget estlnateg:

"[he Fifth. Comalttee end.orges the obsen/ations of the AdvlsorT Conmlttee
on Aclsinj.stratlve and. BudgetarXr Questlons contained ln leraglraph 2l) of it's
nlntir report to ttre Genera.l- Assexftly at lts sixteenth sesslon (a/48r4), ana
eDehasizes:

(") That the appropriate organs nhlch estab].lstted tlle missLons for
nhici] Brovlslon Ls lncl-udecl in sectlon LB shoul-d. rtevie$ -bhe 6cope
and. functions a6 iqel-L as the need. for contlnd.ation of these misslons,
and-

(l) Urat pendlng such e*anJ.nation, the Secvetaxiat shouJ.d. revLelr the
adnl nistrative and. organizational requl-reroents of these nlsslons in the
I i oh l', .rf 'level,Oping Cir.CUtngtanCeg. It

29. At the B6Bth meetlng, the Czechosl-ovak reprgsentatlve er-irlalned. that ln
draftlng paragrapil (b) of its prolosal (g/C.>/t.6lg), his delegation lrad. not

intended to asslgn to the Secretariat taslcs erhich fetl outside lts provlnce, but

to caLl for the preparatlon by the Secretartat of the necessary background papers

of a technical character. To obvia,te aqf possible anbiguitT, i1e TIas prepared

to substl-tute the foJ.l-ov:ing tert:
tt(b) The trifth Cormittee furLher reqqests the Secrets,ry-General- to
brlng thls dectslon to the attentl-on of the competent organs. tt
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30" other representatlves sav d.lfficu-l-ty in retainlng the proposed. draft te)*
(A/C.>/t'.61g) .sren 1n lts revised. fom. Paragraph (a) afa not reft ect the tenor
of the Advlsory Cormltteets obsenratlons (a/l+8f4, paxa. ZJ))r'whic:l were baBed.

on the ?re!d6e that the pa"ent organs were aware of ,what had. to be d.one. llhe

Fifth Conrnlttee clearl-y had. no au'bhority to take po1lttca]. AecisLons, and lt vas

lihevl.se not entlu-ed., on the pretext of pur6u1!g econonqf, to request any oygan

to take a ?oLtticeJ- declslon. It rould. be preferable slmply to guote the entlre
text of paragrapll 259 of the Advlsory Comltteets report as represerrtlng the
views of the Flfth Comrlttee. Concurrlng in that suggeFtlon, the representatlve
of Czechoslova.iria w:ithd.rer,r hls proposal..

1L. Sone deJ-egatlons nevertheless fef.t that lt.would be taithin tire Fif'oh
Cormitteer s co!f,petence to ad-opt a vayiant of paragraph (a) ana lexpress the hope

that the appropriate organs r,rhlch. establ-lehed. the roisglons for vhlch pr6vtslon
is lnclud.ed in sectlon 18 qight lieep under review the scope and fu.nctlons, e,B

vel-l- as the need. for continuatlon, of these mlsslons'r.

12. Subject to idlat iB 6ald above, lt was the consensus of the Cormittee that the
obseryatlons of the Advlsory Cornrnittee ln pa1€graph. 259 of lts report (g/48f4 )
shor:-ld be end.oreed., and. that due regard. ehould be pald. by the approprlate organs

to the ad.uinlstratlve antt budgetary consLd.er€tloDg set out thereln, as weLL as to
the d.lscu.ssion of the natter heLd. ln the Comittee.

o

o
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UNIIED I\ATIONS PRHVITSES

A. Meeting-room facllities at fleadguarters

11" The guestlon of prol,tdlng adeqnate meeting-rooe facilities at Heedquarters

vhich had engaged the Comitteets attention at the previous sesslonr vas again

consldered at the 877tb meeting on 10 Novenbe r f96I.
)4. In docunent A/c.5/589 the Secretary-General- submltted a factual- report on

the vork done since January 1961 ln enlargiog the seatlng accoumodation in the

Plenary HaIL, the Main Connlttee rooms and the Econonic and Social Counclf

Chanber. fhe report lndicated that, by means of purely tenporary changes, lt vas

nolr pgssible to seat in each of those neeting rooBs f06 delegatlons es conpared

vith tbe previous naxluum of 10O delegations., !-s regards the further action vhlch

the g?ovlng menbershtp of the Organlzatlon demand.ed,-v 1t vas explaloed that the

posslbi3-lty of addlng to the seatlng capaclty 1n the neetl4g rooltrs by neans of

teuporary lnstsllatlons had been vlrtually exiraueted I Ln the Main Conmittee

rooms, not only vas there no scope fo" any slnLlar installatlons oE the ffoor
areal but a gerlous guestlon of cost arose in connexion vltb a possible er;:ansion

of the roons by neaao of basic structulal alteratlons; in the case of the Econonic

and SociaL Counclf Chanber a further enlargenent of tbe tenryorary Eeatlng

capacity - for use as a Maln Comittee rooB - vas totai-ly precluded; ln the case

of the Plenary HaLl, some addltlon tc the seating capacity by neans of tempbrary

lustalfatlons dght stl]-t be envisaged. It vas, bowever, unquestionable that

both as regards tbe l-atter rneetlng roon and as 
"egards 

Conference Roons 1, 2, I
and 4, any euch teri';:orary addition could be achleved orl-y at the expense of the

present stantlards of conforb and. efficlency, and through a reduction j-n the

accomodatlon avallabLe to the Press and the pubLic.

15. fn a refated report (eA9l+9, paras. 6 aod.7), the Ad!-isory comnittee

suggested that lt would be prudent, ln vLev of the serious cash positlon, once

On 17 October I96L, date of the Secretary-Generaf I s report, the nulber of
Members stood at 101; 1t had risen by 1? Decenber 196I t date of the present
report, to l-04.

hl

t."-

--
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again to defer the permanent expansion progmrruz and to turn instead. !o one or
both of the fo!-lowing teurporary expedients:

(u) fn the Main Comlttee rooms and the Econonic and Social Councll Chamber,

a seating capaelty of l-OB coul-d be achleved wlthin the exlstlng facilities - if
l{enber States voul-d tenporarily forego their cl-alm to acconmodation for a

repreeentative on the ffoor area conbined vith a seat reseyved. on the podiur4 for
the nenber of thelr delegatlon el-ected to serve as Vice-Chefumen or as Rapporteur.

Tn the Plenary ]lal-l, i'urther tenpomry hBtallatlons at soBe $5, OOO per

addltlonal- d.elegation, could be arrenged.j

(b) It should be possible to achieve a firuited further expansl-on, at
reasonable cost, of the existing seatlng capacity for 1C6 delegations on the
fLoor area of Maln Conmlttee Roons L, 2, 1 arld l+ and ln the ?leDary 8a11, thougir

not in the EconornLc and Social Cormcl]. Chanber.; any such teroporary arrangenents

voul-d. entail some sacrlfice of present gtandards of accorroodation and give rlse
to a number of technlcal, though not lnsuperabJ"e, dlfflcu].ties.
16. Mepbers taking part in the discussion were agreed that, ln splte of the risk
of inconvenlence and even d.lscoufort to delegatl-ons, a beavy capltal outfay for
the 1rq)rovement of facil-ltles could. not be justified ln 1962. Mo6t del-egatlons

favoured the flrst of th.e provisional- eteedients recorulend.ed by the Adylsory

Comittee (para. J (a) above ); they recognized that) on the one hand, there vas

an elernent of rlsk ln provldLng accomodatlon tor only 106 defegations, or - in
certej-n clrcunstances - a llaximul of fOB delegatlons, a'o the seventeenth session

but tbat, on the other hand, the Aavisory Cormittee t s reconnendation to d-efe"

for one year the perrnanent expansion prograrme l,rA6 entlrely reasonable. They
'lrere accordl"ngly ready to accept the lnconvenience that nlght be caused by nev

provislonal arrangenents desJ-gned to al-]-or''' Bore delegations to be seated..

t7. Repreeentatlves of the Secretary-General pointed out that delegatlons had

al-read.y adapted thenselves to arrangeraents vhlch feff bel-ow the orlglnal
standards of confort, and that even lrovislonal aLterations entalled considerable

e:q)ense. The e)eerts vho had been consulted r,rexe of the oplnlou that it vou-ld

hardly be posslbl-e to acconmodate rnore than 106 del-egations lrr the conference

2/ official Records of the General Assembfy, Flfteenth SesBion, Annexes,
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roomsl 1n ad"ditlon, safety and. flre ha4ards had to be taken 14to account. But

whatever solutlon wap adopted, the Secretarlat would not be ln a posltloa to

Brovlde sufflclentLy accurate cost estinates 1n tbe fumediate future. In those

clrcuBstances, the ltlsest course nlght be to provlde thst any necessary

expendJ-ture shoufd be treated., under the custornary annual resofutlonl as an

unfores€en o" $(traordinary ltern.

Declslon of, the Comlttee

18. The coffnlttee agreed., vlthout obJection, to accept the suggestlon of the

Aduisory Counlttee 1n paragrapb 7 of tts report (n/4949) to defer the

lrnFlenentatl-on of the lemanent e:g)anBlon progranme foi one nore year by recourse

to tbe tenporary erqledients outLined i:i paragraphs 6 (a) and 6 (t) of that report.

It further agreed that any expenditure Deetled to be lncurred 1n the Beam{hi}e fol'

the provlsional- eEl-argeEent of neetlDg-roon facil-itie6 should be Bubiect to the

BrovlslonB of paragraph I of the L962 resolutlon oE unforeseea aad extraordiaary

e:q)enEes .

B. Modenolzatlon of the PaLaie CeB NationB

tg. At lts 857th neetlEg, the Cormittee approved, vithout objectlon, a proposal

subnltted by the Secretqry-General (A/C.>/811, paras. 1.J-17), wlth the concurrence

of the Advisory Conrnlttee (Afug]:3 t para. 15), for an addltional approprtation of

$2IorOoO, under sectloa 7 of the 1962 estlnates, for the programe of

modemizatlon of, the Palais des NatioaB.

40. Under the tems of General Assenbly resolutlon ]447 (XIV) of 5 Decenber L959

the total cost of the prograrme vas approved at the flgure of $117901000,

co4p"l6lng (a) $59OrOOO fo" lmprovenents to the conference roous and ancl]laIy
servlces at the Palal8 d.es Natlons, anA (t) $:-r2OOrOOO for tbe modernlzatton of

the AssenbLy EaIL block .

4l-. Tbe secretary-Generarts report (A,/c ' 5/877) narcated that project (a) above

had been vi"tuau-y completed, wlthln the target cost flgure of $5901000, but that

as regards proJect (b) - noderolzation of the Assenbty EalL bfock - the figure of

$tr2OOrOOO $as l1hely to fal-I short of totat requlrenents by $29Lr000' 0f the

latter amount, $81, ooo had aLready been comltted, wlth the concurrencd of the
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Advisory Conrnlttee fo" work undertaken 1n l-961, leaving a bafance of $210, OOO to
be approprlated - under the Secret€ry-General- I s proposal - fot L962.
\2. fhe natn factors glving rise to the lnc"eased. requl"eaeat of $291rOOO lrere,
in sumary, the following:

f 
^ 

I rTlha naaace{ +,, to speed up all Bhaseo of the construction vork on the
Assenbl-y Eall and to effect ce"taln tenporary lnstallatloDs ln ord.er to be ready
ln tlne for the openlng of the Conference of the lnternatlonal Labour organlsatlon
in Juee 1961 ($2,,ooo)j'

(b) Unforeseen difflcultles encor:::tered. la undertaklng constzuctlon work,
such as the need to excavate througlr hard rock and nasonry 1n ord,er to relocate
and reconstruct alr-condltloalng and el-ectrlcal aucts ($gOrOOO);

(") Increased. costs for l-abour and naterial-s slnce the estj.nates vere
apBroved ( $BO, Ooo);

(d.) The adJustrneat and revislon of orlglnal construction plans, the need

for qhich onJ-y becaroe appareat as work progressed ($gOrOOO).

R3co@endatLon of the Connlttee

\1. The dec16lon of the Flfth Comlttee (para. J- above) is ernbod.led 1n a d.raft
resolutlon (attached a6 Annerc W to the pr=sent reirort) whlcb the Conrnlttee
re comends to the General Asseabl_y for adoptlon.

C. Constlu.ctlon of tbe Unlted- Nationg BuiJ-ding 1n Santlago, Chlle

44. At tbe B5?th neeting, the Comlttee consLd.ered. a reporb of the Secretary-
qeneral (A/C 

^5 /Bg7) settlng forth tbe d.evelopnent that had taken place 1n the
prevlous twel-ve nouths ln the constructloa of the Unitetl Natlons Bulldlng 1n

Santlago, Chll-e.

45. Tbe rnaia features of the report were:
(u) In order to conplete the proJect withln the expendlture authori.zatio[

of $lr55OrOOO (ceneral Asse!0bl-y resolutlon f4Ot (Xfv) of I Decenbe" I9r9), If,
had proved Decessary to reduce tbe offlce space stsndard.s as well as the space

origlnal-ly, eamarked. for certaln comon servLces. Holrever, no reduction r+ag

contenpl-ated ln the eonference facll-Lt1es;
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(b) Most of the administratlve p"ocedures to give effect to the varlous
tax exenptlons granted by the Go vernment of Chil-e had been agreed. upon. A savf,ng

of sone $9?rOOO was antlcllated fron that 6ource; and

(") Under the revlsed construction scheduLe, the BuiLdlng r^'as e:q)ected to
be ready for occupancy durJ.ng the last quarte" of !963, rather than 1n the
6umer of that year.
46. Representatlves spoke with aplreciatlon of the generous asslstance which
the Cbllean Government llad contlnued to extend tovardE the successful_ completlon
of a Unlted Natlons proJect of high lmportance.
47. The Cormlttee took note of the Secretary-General r s repo* (A/C.5/BB|).
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Chapter III

UIIITED IVATIONS CONFMENCE ON TEE APFT,ICATION OF SC]S{CE AI\ID

TECENOLOGY FOR THE IBNF,FIT OF IEE I,ESS XEVff,OIED AREASI

l+8. At the 855th neeting, the Ftfth Comlttee coneldered" ulder FectloE 2 of the

L)62 estlnates, the reportg of the secretary-Gen eva]- (e/c.5/B7B) and the Advlsory

Comlttee on AdoLnlstratlve and Budgetary Questtons (A/U9L9) on the subJect of,

the Untted Nattons CoDference on the AlpLicatioo of Science and Techaologg for
thp Senefit of the Lees DeveJ-oped Areas.

4g. In resol-utl-on BrL ()oofiI ) of , August L96l-, the Econonlc aad. SociaL Cor.racll

dectded that the Coufereuce shouLd be heLd 1n Geneva, if poeslble in August 1962,

for not more thaa twelve d.ays.

50. Ehe Secretary-General- tentatlvely esti.neted. the total costs of the

conference at $21404,900 (t/c.Z/Afi, pare. roi uooo"* )9/ dlstrlbuted as

fol-lolrs, by fJ.nanclal. year:

L96L--$-
1Bl;ooo

1o€o--$-
Lr76Lrgoa

L961

LSB,ooo

5L. Under the recouendatlon of the Adrr1goqf Comlttee (1,/4g]g, para. 22), the
total expenditure for the Conf,erence wouLd. be llrnitert to $2rOOOrO0O, to be

distributed. over the three financlal- years (:g6l.-J96il at the diecretl-on of the
Secretary-General-. . fre reductlon of $l+O4r90o was nade up of tlro elements:

(u) $Zd+rgOO under section 2, in respect of the Conference estlnates
].?^nA?. on^

Q/ Tilr estLnetes were based on certaln asEumpttols regarding (a) tUe Languages
in which the papers noulal be subnitted., ana (b) the traDsLatlou of the tvo
naia catesorieo of papers (t./c.l/818, para. 8; A/l+gtg, para. 9). The
alternatLve arrangenents, vhlch nelther the Secretary-GeneraL nor the
Adv:isorT Corrnittee recomnend.ed. vould. entall an additLonal enpendlture of
$t,B5o,ooo (a/c.5/e78, pr"". ri; aunex, part w).
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(U) $l-zOrOOO, repreeenttng the amount recoluended. by the Ad:rleory

co@ittee for transfer fron t|g Conference budget (sectlon 2) to
. sectlon ? of the 1962 budget.JJ

52. I?re Advleory bormlttee suggested that r ln vlew of, the tentattve natu"e of

the Secletary-GenerqL r s estlnates, the Comittee shouLd be irept lnfoflBed.of
devel-olnents a6 the planntng of tbe Confereuce progressed., aDd. that, speclfical-ly,
tt nlght reviev the sltuatiop at tte ftrst sessioo ta :-:962 and, as appropriate,
nske further recomendatloas.

DtPcussign tn the Srg_l1ttee

5r. A1Eo6t aLl the representatives rt'ho 6poke in the coupse of the dlscusslon

welcomed the decision of tbe Economlc and. Soclal Councll-. Sre propoeed

Conferepce wouLit r:ndoubtedly prove a decislve eveDt ln the hlstory of the Ihited
Natlons. The beneftts tbat wouLil fLow from the ueetLags of sclentletg aqd

technologists and the ggiding prtnctpl-es that they soul-d serve to estabLlsh vould

hei.p the l-esE deveLoped. countries to accelerate thelr progress lE cotr1Bg yearB

by alplylng Dany of, the leteet aalvances Ln tbe tecbnicaL f,leLds to the eolution
of thetr econmlc anil socLal- probl-ens " Tbe nore advanced. countrLes qouLd al-Eo

draw advantage from the Conference throueb a bet'.er lo:orvJ-efue antl r:nd.erstandlng

of the needs of the forner couatrl€i's. It lras gratifylng that the ilecislon of
the CounclL had. been unanJnoue and. that the executive heads of the specialized
agpncles had evluced tbe keenest lnterest and pJ-edged thelr ful-l 6upporb.

5Lr, The ColmLttee addressed itseLf largely to two natn polnts: the first
concerned. thp trntng of the Conferencel the second, the ecole and voLr:me of its
publ-icatlons. As rega"d.s tbe forrner polnt, the quer{.es of representatives had

7/ me Secretary-General had propoEed au anount of $13orooo ($5or0oo for 1p61;- (}BOTOOO for l-962) for the lrovlslon of offlce 6pace for th.e Conference
(A/C.5/878, annex, part L para. 6; part II, pares. L5-2L). fleg Advtsory
Corolittee recomendeil (A/l+9L8, paras. 18, 19 j A/l+919, para. l-4. (e)) thet only
the cost of tmporary offlce acconnodatlon for the Conference ($1-Or00O) shoufd
be charged. to the Conference budget (section 2), and thet the balance of
{t120r000' as representing provLslon for a per:orenent asset ( twenty-six
pe:manent office units in the Palets des Natlons ) shoul-d. be transfemed. to
sectton J of the 1p62 eetirnetes.
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to do vrith the year of the quarter of the year ln which the Conference nlgh'c be

hetd. to best advantage. It vas thus euggested. that, rqhlle the Councll- preferred.
the date of August L962 - tine earllest poselbl-e date, lt still renalned for
consideratlon whethe" that date rqas feastble (a) fron the polnt of, vlew of the
Secre'carlat, and (b) fron the loint of vlev of the Goverments lrhich, however

enxlous to glve ai-l possi-bLe aseistance, had to cope vlth probi_ens of the
admlnls'brative oachinery. fhe questlon arose whether ttre ecLentlsts and technlcal
erperts woul-d. realJ-y bsve tlue to drafb their papers and vhether the Secretarlat,
for its part, lrould be abLe to tranel"Fte ana! 

"eBroduce 
theu Ln tJue fo? carefuL

study on the part of the parbtclpants.

,5. fhe repreeentatl.ve of tbe Secretary-General sald that August 1962 had.

origlnal-l-y seeued to be the moet sultabl-e date for the Conference. A dste later
1n that year couLd. not be fltted. tnto the conference progranm.e v.ithout o<ceedlng
the approprlatlon; ad.d.i-tional- staff wouLd bave to be 

"ecruited 
in Lieu of the

Headquarters otaff vho, though availabJ_B ln Auguot, vouJ-d. be engaged., as from
nid.-September, on Ceneral Assenbl-y vork. At least tbree, and posslbly four,
naJor conferences wef,e p -anned fot L961, and lt hed not been thought desLrabLe

or lndeed feasible to add to so beavy a prograr@e. It had. also been felt that
the proceed.lngs of any conference hel-d tn l-965 woul-d not in fact be publlshed.
unttl 1p64 end. sone mearbers of the Scienttflc Advlsory Cornraittee, as wel-l as

the vepresentatlves of sone Governnents, had. suggested. to the Secretary-General-
thpt that rqouJ-d constitute some\,rhat too LoEg e del-ay.

56. The Secretary-General t s representatlve added that be presrmed that the
Secretariat vas not asked. to expTees a vlelr a6 to lrhleh noul-d be the best date -
that voul-d be a natter for the GeneraL Aseernbl-y to decide - but had been requested
to 1ndlcate vhether, frop. an adnlnlstratlve polnt of vlew, the proposed date of
August l-962 was feasLble. On the basl6 of the er6rerience galned from previous
conferences of a sridl-ar type, the orgaatzation of the Conferdnce by August 1962

vas posslb1e glven the fuLLest co-operetLon of Governments. Tte provlslonal
agende wor:l-d. be cornm:nl-cated. to Governmer:to by about the nlddle of Novober, the
d.eflnitive agenda by about 'che rnld.dle of Decenber I95:t, at vhlch point the
Secretarlat nouLd be tn a posttlon to invtte Governments to appotat erperts to
larticilate tn the Conference. To al-Lolr tlme for thelr lrocesslng, the tr€pers
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to be subnitted to the Conference ehouJ.d reacb the $ecretarlat earLy 1n April-:
that ltould. afford the authors a three-tronth lnterval for drafting - an lnteraal-
thougbt to be adequate for orperts, of the emtDence of those uloB lrhose gervlces

Govern0ents woul-d. undoubtedly caLl-. It wae aLso xelevant that, ae the total-
nulber of papers had been flxed. 1p advance, the palers to be subrnltted. by any one

countz:/ vould. Likewlse be lirotted.. Fina3.J.y, 1n repl-y to a questlon, the Secretary-
GeneraL r s representative stated. that lf the Conference were to be postponed until
L961, It would. be preferabl-e to conslfler a Oate faLl-ing leithfu the firsr quarrea
rather 1n the Latter parb of the year. However, that Biglrt, after
exanlnatloa, be found to necessLtate some upward revJ-slon in the budget slnce that
parii of the staff whlch vouLd. be dravn frou Eeadquarters offlclal-s otr home l-eave in
Europe and on duby iltth the suroer sesslon of the Economic and Social- Couacll.
roul-d. lot then be avall-able ln Er:roper. aud. lrou"l-d have to be repl_aced. by staff
e:{pressLy recrutted for the Conference.

lf. A nr.mber of d.ei-egattons, whil-e entettalnfug some d.oubts rega"dlng the choice
of August L)62, agreed, that in thet &atter the desires of the lnterested- coultries
shouLd be taken lnto accounti the Latter appeared to be nost an:clouB for the
Copference to be held at the earLiest date consLstent v"ltlr lts proper preparation.

58. 0n the subject of the Conference pubLlcations, the bal-ance of oplnlon
favoured. the prograrEle recomended. by the Secretalry-GeDeral_ and the Advtooqf
Cornruit'bee, vhlch fufftlled the rnost ecoaod-cal etandarC. conpatlble with the
effectlve performance of the rcork of the Coafereace. It vould. Dot be right to
spend an addltional $1.8 railtion on the.translatlon and reproductlon ln extens o

of ell of the !00 papers ln al-L the i{orklng Languageo, even though, a6 other
deJ-egatlops polnted out, they woul-d hold out uuch lnte"est to the leEs devel-oped

countries. ftle Secretapiat nlght, holrever, as suggested by the Arlvloory
Comittee (A/l+919, para. 21), lnveetlgate the posslbll-lty of assoclatleg a

coplerclal- house H-ith the pubJ-icatlon of a ?arb of the Conference proceedlngs.

59. The repreeentatLve, of the Secretary-General sald that, lf, the Comlttee
approved. an apFropriation of $2 oil-l-lon for the Conference, the Secretarlat !roul-d.

naturally conslder ltsel-f bound not to e:<ceed. that ftgure; as. regard.s the nunber

of papers, however, !00 vas no moxe than a tentative estlnate. It slght in fRct
prove possible to accept a l-arger uuuber of papers \d"ithin the budgetary liolt.
There tras reason to hoBe that rnany Gorrernnents wouLd. provlde the tent of theLr,
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la?ers 1n at Lea6t two labguages as &any of theu had done 1n the case of, the
tr'r'o CoBfereEce6 on the UtlLlzatton of Atouic Euerry for Peacefull Purposes.

Decislon of the C.o@alttee

6O. By ?? votes to none, wlth 1 abetention, the Co@Ittee approved. the
recomendatlon of tbe Advisory Connntttee (l/t+9]9, pata. 22) for an aBproprlatlon
of $Q,OOOrOOO for the Coufereace on the AppltcatLon of Sclence and. Tecbnologr

for the Benefit of the l,ess leveloped" Areas. It also approvecl the foi-lolttng
dLstrtbutton by fLDancial- yeaf,:

Lg6t: $rr5,ooo
L962. $tr4o7rooo

W61r $l+58,ooo

a
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Cirepter fV

SATARES OF .]II!GES OF TEE I]'ITEfiNtrTTOi{AI COIIRT' OF JUSTICE

61. At lts B91st and B9rrd. meetingg, he].d. on AB November end. 1 Deceeber Lg6L,
the elfth Cornrnittee consid.ered. a report of the Secretary-General (t/C.5/Bl6),
subrdttlng statlstlcal antl other d.ata concernLng the ealaries of the members of
the rrternatione l cou:t of Juotice. After obeervlng that "lt seems erldent that
the unlted Nations, no J-ess than the Goverrnaents of Member states, must fron tise
to tlme reviev tl,.e Ealarles of lts judgestr, and that trthe secretary-oene"al-
therefore belleves tbat. lt 16 hls duty to brlbg certaln rel-evant tlata to the
attentlon of the Genexai As6eBbly, for Buch actlon ae Lt d.eens fitrr, the
secretarJr-General e:q)ressed the hope that the data ttnay be suffj-clent to enabre.

' the GeneraJ. Asseribly to fora an oplnlon a6 to vhat action wouLd. be reasone,bLe ln
the clrcumstancee rt.

62. Tn a 
"elated. 

report (Arl498f) tne Advtsory Comlttee on Admlnlst"atlve and
Sudgetary Questions outl-lned. three posslble approaches whlch night afford. guldance.
to the General Asoerobly ln the event of i.ts concluaing that an increase in the
seLarles of the Dembers of the CourL rras called. for. &rpreesed- ln monetary
ter@s, the alte"oatlve approaches represented. increaseB 1n the auloaL salaries
frotr $2OrO0o to the fol-Loe-ing respectJ.ve enounts:

Approach (a)
Approach (b)
Approach (c)

$zr,7oo
P6,5zB

25roO0
61. subJect to the d.eclslo!1 of prlnclple to be taken by the Gener.al Assembry,
the Advlsozy coxmittee erq,re6sed- lts prefereace for the thlrd. nethod. of adJustnent
((e) above ) rlj-'bh a pro rata increase 1n tfie speclar- arlolrance' payabl-e to the
Preolalent, Ylce-Presldents and ad. hoc jufuee (excLuding subsistence alJ.owances ).
6Ll. It was polnted. out that the saLanies of the menbers of the Co-ult had
inltlaJ-ly been ffued at a lever d.esigned- to ensure thelr complete independ.ence
and. to refL€ct trle fact that judicial- EaLarles .ln natronal courbs .lrere somewhat
hlgher than tirose granted. to the equtvalent ra::ke of the ciTil sef,vLce. The
stabll1ty of Jud.lciEl- courbg should. be natched by the stabfllty of judges'
salaries, and tt seemed. therefore lnadvlsabLe to llnk the salarles of the nembers
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of the rnternational cour! to a fluctuating clycumstance such as the cost of

llving. Jud.iciel saJ-arles should. be adJustert as ldrequentty a6 posslble, perhaps

not more than once ln evertr ten yea"s. On that Srounil, the EaLarles of the

members of the Cout"t should. be flxed. at a flgure higher than a 6t"1ct uatheDatlcal

c al-cu].atlon rnlglrt perhaps varraDt,

61. The Unlted. Statee representative saltl that lt vas his Goverrsaentrs fll"a
poIlcy to suppor.t aqr neaGures cal-crrlated. to gtrengthen the Internatlonal court

of Justlce and- naintaln its prestlge as the prlncipaL Judlclal organ of the

unlted. Natlons, T,he guldlng prlncip]-e6 for d.etenLinlng the salarles of it6
members, as laitt d.ovn ln the report of the Executive comlttee to the Preparatoly

Cor(nj-sslon (pc/W/ls1/nev.L, Part TI, chapter V, C), vere, flrst, that the

sal-arles shouLd. be such aB to rend.er the offlce of judge acceptable to the most

ertri.nent of the persons quaLifled, ln accord.ance ldttr Arblcle 2 of the statute,

to hol-d. office - they should. therefore not be lower than tliose they vouLd receive

ln thelr o1a countrlesj secobday, that the satarlei stlould. be such as to guarentee

the absolute ind.ependence of the iudges; and. thlra1y, that the real vaaue of tft.e
saLarleF shou:Ld. not be Less than that of the Falarles recel1'ed. by the Judges of

the PeruaneDt court of InternatlonaJ- Justice durlng the perlod L9r6 to L919. As

tbe present salaries of the members of the Courb hatl been flxed. eleveu yee,Is ago,

they were no Longer ln harmoqf lttth the guldjtg prlnclp].es. Hls d.eLegatlon

therefore prcpooed. that the Cormlttee shorrld., 1n accordance lrtth the conditlonaJ-

suggestlons of the AdvLsory connlttee (A/)+98L, parae. 1, (c) aaa lll), recomend

an increase in the saLarles from $eoroco to $25r00o per annuttr, together ?ith a,

pro rata lncrease in the speclaL alloitances payabte to the Presiclent, Ylce-

Presidents a.nd. ad. hoc Judgeo (excJ.uslve of subslstence al-J-o'nances ) '
66" fr]1e representatlTe of Paklstan subrqitted. that, 1B consLderlng the questlo4,

the comittee n:ight 1,r16h to take accou$t of several lmpond.erables. Ir1 tbe flr6t
place, most, if not al]., of the memberg of the Courb had' to l-1ve a'way from their
own cour:tries - ln vhlch they nJ.ght etllL be raalntain'l ng a home - arld., because

they ffere appolnted. for a ].Lnlted tenr of office, they often found. lt neces6ary

to llve in hotel-s, at some sacrlfLce of conforb ard. money. Secondly, because of

the way in whlch the vork of the court.was orgaalzed, vlth vacations 1a the sumer

and. at Chcistnas tlme, most of the iudges nad.e two trlps to t'he home couatry
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duriDg the year, or.e of them at thelr oltn exlenEe. Thlrd]y, no extra a].lovance

for rent or transport tras lncluded in theLr er0olunents. For those reasons - a.nd

because the new Ecale rles lntend.ed. to remaln 1n force for a nurber of yearo and

nlght be erod-ed ty further cost-of-livlng lncreases - the aLter"catlve set out

ln paragraph f5 (t) of the Advisory Cornnitteere report (e'/4g9J-) seemed. preferabl-e.

Hls deLegatioo accordingly proposed. that the saf,-aries of the nembel:s of the

CourL shoul-d be raised. to $26,528 per annumi that the President shoul-d receive

a specla.L aJ.Lovaace of $5r4OO per anmnj and. thet the Vice-Presld.ents shou]-d

recelve an aJ.lo'wance of $\0 a day for evely d-ay that they acted as President, up

to a totaJ- of $4,000 per altxlul. His delegatlon also proposed that the daily
allowance (lnc3-usive of subsistence at].oltance ) fcr ad. hoq iudges shoul-d be

cal-culated as !/155th of whatever nev sa,l-ary the General Assenbly nlght approve

fof a nember of the Court. Tlnder the Untted States proposal, the subsistence

all-ovance belng excluded. fron the calculatLon of the 3Ig ra'!g increase, the ad. hoc

judges wouLd. receive ]-es8 than the members of the Courb, vhereas, u.r:der existlng
provlstons, the erooh:ments of the tvo eategorl-es of iudges vere identical.
Provld.ed. that larity of treatnent vas malntained., the apportionroent of the dally
enoluments of the ad- hoc Judges - as betlreen corrpensatory allowance and. subslstence

al].ovance - vas of secoadarXr trupo rt.n"u ..9/

67. A nunber of members taklng parb in the discueslon supported. the United States

proposal- (pa*. 5 above); hoiqever, Eeveral merobers, lihll-e favouring the rcaln larb
of that proposal., to the effect that the saJ.arles should be ra,ised- to $25,0c0,

concurred. id the second. parb of the Pakistan proposel relating to the allovances

for the jld @ iudges,
68. The United- Statee representative accepted, as an amendnent to his proposal- the

6econd- part of the ?eklstan proposal regarding the ad hoc iudges.
69. The representatlve of Pahistan lrtthdrew hLs proposaJ- (para", 6 above).

Financial implications

70. The adoptLon of the draft regolution reconmend.ed. by the comittee (para. J-2

below) vouJ.d glve rLbe to an add.ltlonal- amuaJ- expenditure estlnated at

In the draft resolution attached. to the present reporb the.amount of $68
has been apportloned as foll-o'Fs: co-r:qgensatory a,l-Loitance, fi45j subsistence
alLovanee, $25.

9/
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about $JfrOOO. ryre compambLe estlnateE for the aJ-ternattve raethoitg of adJustnent
(para. 2 above ) ere:

.{].ternatlTe
Al-tematlve

Declslon a,lld recomcentlgtlga ofjFhe Elfth Condorittee

n. At tJre 89rrd. meeti[g, tbe Comittee urunlmously aiiopted. the Unlted States
propogaL, eE efiend.ed..

72. lbe RtftJl Co@l.ttee accorallngly recotmend.g to tJre Genergl- .A,ssesnbly the
adloptlon of the d.raf,b reEolutLon contalned 1n annex V to the present report.

(")
\o/

sr.L5,50o
g8rooo
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Chapter V

PCST CI,AFISIT'TCATTON FON GENEVA

7t. At lts gooth !0eetl-ag, on 12 Deceruber ]951, the Cotmlttee consldered a reporb

of the Secrets.ry-General (l/C.>/gol encr corr.r) pro?oslng thet the post

classLficatlon for Geneva should. be raiseil, as frou I November 1961, fro!1 class ]
to class l* rntntn the e:rletlng poet aauustneat 6ystem; and., es fron I January 1962,

from el:,ss O to cLass I .trltbln the nelr Eystesr alue to come Lnto force on the latter
dp.te. Tbe flraoclal l4rllcatlons vere estl.Eated. st $L6, hoO 1[ 1961, anil at

$128rhoo Ln, L)62. Eoweve?, as regartls tbe foroer year, the secretary-General $as

prepared. to rneet the costs of the lEcrea8e lrithlE the swplemeatary estimates

alread[r approvetl for 1!61.

7l+. The Secretary-Geneval r s propoeal res er4rporteil by the fo].lowlng e:c! anator:tr

aerta (A/c.r/go5, paras. 2-4):
(") fhe Epecial cost-of-llvlng Lndex for lnteroatlona.I off,lclalc ln G€neva

vas based. oa a t elghted ]Jet of gooils anil Fervlces apBroved by the E)rpert Co@ittee

on Post AdJu6tneuts (EC?A) ' It hail been prepared after coneultatloa betlreen the

SwisB Feilela]. Statlatlcal Offlce and. the BtatLstica]. Bereices of tbe Unlted Nations

anrl the Interratlonal L,abour Oflf,tce. BecauBe tbe offtclal Svise flgure for
movement of rentals vas not suLtabl€ for lntenatlonal offLcialB, the lad.erc

luclutlett a opecJ.al. reut coupoaeat basetl oE data gatheted., fmn the of,flclaLs

themselvee, trrLce a year, LE lfarch antl. septelxber. In coneequence, a complete

ludex flgure couLl be obtainetl only for those two nonths; lt beca&e avaLleble

In l,h,y antl Novenber;

(t) Inforoatlon h€d been recelved. from the ILO to the effect that the speclal-

inilex, vhlcb stooil at il-4., ln l'larch X!61 (the nlne-rnonth average theD belEg

112.2), haat reacheil 118.2 trr Septenber (a nlae-nouth average of LL5.?).

(") on t January 196I, tbe UnltecL Natloas nofflcla]-E late of exchEuge 1,46

reduceil fron !.14 francs to the d.olfar to lr.5O, rrltb the resu"It thet !&11e the

net eeolunents of the sta*f (1rr Swlse francs ) were retluced by apprortt.ately

I Ber cent, tbe cost-of-llvlug i.naLex flgure rooe by the Bame approxLns'te

/l, Percentage.

- 75. In reportLag oa the Secyetary-Generalt s propo-sal, the Ad,vlsory Co@lttee

Bolntetl" ouu (a/5or4, pares. j, ?-9) tbat: 
/,..
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(") The Dir-ector-General of vlHO, havlng authortty to change the
cl-asslficatlon by ailninistraiive action, had. introdu_ced. elaes 4 as from
I Novenber l!61, fc)r the reas\-ru that I.IEO cloes not apply such changes re bt.oactiveJ.yj
and that, r:n the other hand., the Governlng Body of the IIO had approved ln
Noveuber J-!61 a chlnge ln the ceoeva post el,assiflcation from class j to class l+

ln the oId. systee rrith eflbct from I Septenber 196I, and. from class O to class I
ln the ner,r systen lrith effect froe I January I962.i aad.

'(t) Althorrgh the 1.lan for the speeial- ind.c-x had- been aplroved by ErJpA anil
subserluently by the ACC, nelther of those bod.ies had exanined. in detall the actual
resultlng fig'r"es ccr4rilec. b]'- the rlo and. tbe sir16s tr'ederal 0fflee of statlstlce.
76, The Advlsory Comrlttee adCed. the opinion ihat the budgetary consequeoces

of the adoptlon of the special ind_ex vere so serlous that Fr{or rerdew by the
General Asseubly vcr.r-ld. have lleen advlsable,
77. In splte of 1t: reeereo.tlons as to the tlmlng of the procedures that had
been follol.ted., the ld.vlsory Corrnittee, taking accouat of the fact that the naln .-.
Geneva-ba6ed agencies bad at-e3dy noved. to a hlgher ?ost cLasslfication, refralned |'

from recorurending any rod.ification in the Secretary-General! s pfoposal,
78. Discu'sslon in the Comnittee turnetl largely on two potnts, It vas felt,
1a the fiast place, that a proposal hevLflg consid.erable financlal fuaplications
should. not be presented at so late a d.ate, Just before the close of the sesslon,
and- so soon after the General Assenblyts approval- of a salary increase, , ranging
fi'om 7 to U per cent, for the Professional and- higher catego"leB.of staff. In
ttre second. place, the d.16par1ty ln the procedures foJ-loved. ia the varlous
organiza-bions for naldng changes of cl_aBslfli.cation vas a Bource of colcer[ to a

number of d.elegattons. Tbue, in WHO the Dlrector-GeEeral 1|ae er;rowered. to fiake
such cbanges by his ovn adnlaistrative decLslon, $hereas ln the caee of the.lLO
the d€c16ioa had. been taken by the Covernlng Body, whLcb haal no true equlvalent
elther ln WEO or ln the UnLted. Natlons; flnally, in the last-naloed orgaBl zat loa
such proposa].s - at least as rega,rcls the princlpal duty statlons - ruere normally
referred for d.ecisioa to the General Assenbly. It ehould. be posslble to unify
procedures 1n the organlzatlons adhe"ing to the colonroa salary syste!0., for
co-opere,tlon rms lmpltcit 1n the e:.lstence of 6uch a sy8tem, It vouLd. be useflrl
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if the Advlsory Conmittee could study tbe posslbllity of arrangement s belng devlsed

under vhlch, tn orgalr.Lzatloos appll.ing the connon system, changes in the post

adJustnent systen vould be glveo effect to adrdLni 6traiJ-vel-y at the same tjre and

ln the saBe manner by al-I.

79. Other r.epresentative s pot[ted out that co-ordlnation -was no less desirable at
the legislatl-ve than at the adnlnLstratlve LeveI. The responslbll-lty for toslstlng
on usl-forlulty of procedures and concerted actlon rested, ln largest paru, rdth the

representatlves of Member States ln the !-eglo3-attve bod.ies of the organization.

BO. As regards the speclftc proposal bef,of,e the Coordttee, several relresentatlves
suggested th;t 1t r,'ou].d. i.ot be rlght to p,ena]-lze bhe Untted Nstions staff at

Geneva - by r'rlthholdiug the change fron class J to class 4.

Bl-. Tb.e representatlv€ of the Secretary-General sald that the appl-lcation of any

post adJustnent syeteu lnvolwlng a number of organizatlons vas necessarily

complicated., and. d.eelstons cou].d not east].y be synchronJ-zecl. Cost-of-fiving
Lncreases had alreatly occured. at Genera alrd decisions had been tallen accordingly.

The questions raised by the Advlsory Carmlttee on Admlnlstrative and Budgetary

Questlons and ia the Etfth. Comlttee would, however, be the subJect of reriew by

the ECPA at lts Dexb session, and the resu].ts thereof ltould be avall-ab1e to the

Gener€l- Assenbly nexb year,

Deglslon of thg Comlttee

82. fbe Elfth Comlttee approved., by !o votes to none, w'ttb 9 abBtentlons, the

Secretary-6lsagralr o proposaf (A/C.5.9O1, para. B) .
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W. BINGET ATPROPRTATIONS FOR 196E FIRST READING
AND SECOND READING

nl-rst readlug of the budget estl-noates apd. _subsequent actions

Br. For its first reading of the L962 bud.get estirnates, the Ftfth Comlttee
had t efo"e it the 1n1tlal esti&eteF sube,ltted. by the Secretary-General W4ffO)
and. the report of tbe Atlvlsory Cooolttee tbereon (A/4e14). TI:e statements esd-e by
the ControLler (n/C.l/88f) end the Chetrrnan of the Advlsory coEnlttee (A/C.j/eBz)
at tbe B49th rneetlng of the Co@Lttee had. a16o contaJned references to parti cuLar
sectLons of the bufuet. lllrther the flrBt reatling of the budget eectioDs
included consid.eratlou of the fol-Iovlng revised estlxoates subnitted by tbe
Secretary-General. on lrhlch the Advlsory Comittee had. reported eeparately:

(") Declslons of the Econondc ald Soctal. Councll - d.ocuments A/C.S/BI|;
A/ 4jLO: sections I, 1, \, 5, B end lI, and lncone sectlon 1;

(b) Declsloqs of the Econonlc erd. Soc1a1 Councll: Unlted liations Conference
on the Applicetion of Sclence and Technolog.y for the Beneflt of Less

DeveJ-oped Area6 - d.ocuments A/C.j/878, t/4gtg: sections 2 and '/ and '

lncome Bection li
(") Modernlzatton of the paLais d.es Natlons - docrments A/C.j/877, Arltr9f8:

sectlon 7,
S+. The fol-lovlng tabLe sets out the fllrst readlng d.ecisiorlB of the pl-fth
Co@lttee on the e:qtendlture and. income secttons antl i-ndicates the roeetings of th€
conmittee at vhi cb_the sectlons a'ere coasrd.ereal iD flrst read.ing. Except vhere
ird.icated othemlse, the actlo! of the Coeuittee reJ-ated to the lni.tlal. eotlnatesj
in aIL caseg the a,nounts were those recormend.eil by the Advisory CoEmittee.

Sectton

L. Trevel and. otber expenEes
of representatlves,
Beobers of coEnl6ston6 aod.
colodttees ancl otber
subsldlary botlles

2. Speclal neetlngs and.
confereaces

Meeting

B5o L,og\,zod/ oo

A.aor::rt Yes No Abstentlons

FootDotea on pege J4.

85> r, t+87, ood/ un'nlmous
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Sectlon

J. Salaries and. vages

4. Comon staff costs

5. Travel of 6taff
6 . Faym.ents und.er aanex I,

?aragraphs 2 and. Jr 'of the
Staff ReguLations j
Hospitality

7. BulkLlngs ard. lmprovements
+^ n?aYhi coc +,l64,so9il unaBimous

t+1B,lalfy' Un rlmous

UbaDlmouc

l']lsnieous

Unani&ou6

)50

58o
q7n

58o
,BO
580
569

lllanl.llou6

iveeting Amount Yeq Abstentlons

Persanent equltrment

lb.1ntenance, operatlon and.
rental of p"eni6e6

General expensee

Printlng
Speclal expen6e6

Econoni c d.evel-opBent

Socla]. actlrdties
Eunan rl-gbts activitles
Publ-t c adlLinl strattorj
Narcotl-c drugs control
SpeciaL nlssionB

q

o

o

l_

LL

'ln

1l

t-o.

t,45o,ooo
ttv.tvt\ vw ,

I,233,6J&/
7)+,600

l, l_Lo,000

1 q2n ann

.Ioo,.o0o

1,150; ooo

75,OOO

2r\o1,650

r, J5o, ooo

?,1torooo

Bo5rBco

1P. Unlted Natlons Flel-d.
Servlce

20. Office of the United.
Natlons Elgh Co@1661onef
fnl Pafrroaoc

21. Iuteraational Court of
Justi ce

Incone sectlong
1. Staff assessment lncome

2. tr\:nd.s provid.ed frob d.Lra-
budgetary accor:ntg

6o

6+

7,\6o,oo&! unaninoug

8F8, g5g t'l ,rl$,aod 9/ 60
86L

ool_

857

Aq.7

Aqz

851

851

851

85l+

4tr7

Bt4

854

854

854

85lt

B5t',, Bir,
86)r., 868

85;-

bb4

864

861

6T

8,681,2od, 62 g

2,060roog unaninous

l-O0r 000 Unanllcous

*, M
Page J)

Footnotes on ps6e Jh.

1,666,80b Unanlmous
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Incone sectioBs. Meetlng 
ry 

fes No Abstentions
q

J. Generel- incone 86:- Lr4oo,ooo Unalai-nous

4. Sale of UDlted Nations
postage stamps 861 L,275,OAO Uneninou6

5. SaLe of publications 85I 175r@O Unanlrdou6

6. Servlces to vlsitorB aDd
caterlng Eervice6 6L 6Tj .OOO Unenitaouo

85. The offictaL record.g of the Co@ltteetB !0eetiDgs lndicatetl above contain. the
vieng d(pre66ed. by rnenbers of the Co?r'tn.t ttee on the estlDates for the varloue
sectlana, as r're]-l ae furbher lnforldatioD provlded to the CotDelttee by the
Chatnna! of the Advteoq'' Co@i,ttee aud by representattvee of the SecaetarJr-Geueral.
It 1s not atterpted. here to reflect those dtseussloDsj there are lncLuded,
however, under part I of thi6 report certaln consld.eratlons of a ltore genera.l-

neture whlch arose dut'ing the flrEt read.1bg.

86. fhe fir6t read.j.ng declstons of the Cqmalbbee r?rere effected. by lts subsequent

coneideration of revised e6tir0ates for certain eectLons anct by tts reconuend.ati-ong

on other lterns on 1ts agend.a i

(") Revised estfuoates for sectlon l- regu.ltlng fron the ad.IaiBslon of nev

Menber stales (A/c.5/ 898, A/t+995) t
(b) EnLargenent of the Ad.vlsory Co@lttee on AdnlnlBtratlve and. Budgetary

questlors (agead.a lten p4, A/ 4971) t

t

a/ fuclud-es rerrised. eetlnates resultlng from d.eclslons of the EcoDoel c and Soctal- councll (a/c,>/ell4; A/4910).

_b/ IncLud.es revtsed. estj"nstes resulting fron declslons of the Econoni c aBd Social
Cor:nciJ-: United Natlons Conference on tbe AppJ-lcatlon of Sclence and
TecbnoLog:y for tlre Seneflt of the Less Developed.treas (ArlC.5/ fi9; A/\gtg),

:l OD a s eparate vote of !6 to noae lrith LU abstentioos, the Co&lrltteer.at ito 
I

B6l-st neettng, approved. the provlolon, wlthln thls total anount, of'$LOrOOO I

for preparetory oqle!6es for the Conference on Tr€,veL &xd Tourisn (A/C.5/914,
para. L2; Ar/l+91O, para. 15).

d,/ Itlcl-ud.es rewlsed. estimates for modernization of the Pal€ls ales Natlons- (A/c.5/877; A/r+%B). o
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(") Revised estlnates for section 2 iu respect .f fnternatlonaJ- Comtodlly
conferences (A/c.5/894, t /\S6l);

(d) Base 6a1ary scaLes and. po6t adJustnentg of staff lD tbe professionaL and

hlgher cbtegorles of the lDternetional clvil- serrice (agend.a i1:en 65,

tlt+977):
(e) RevLeed. estioe,tes in respect of increased. Geneva general. serirlce and.

nanuel- worker eal,ary scales alproved ln eonnexlon wlth the suppleraentary

estinates for :96! (A/c.5/Bt*-, Al\g"t+);
(f) Post cLassifj.catlon at Geneva (A/C.!/W1 and, Corr.l Engllsh only, A/rAt)+,

part V of th€ present reporb);
(g) Other personnel questloos: Anendment of Staff Regulation ,.2 - Education

Grant (agenda tten 5l+ ("), A/....);
(h) United. Natlobs Internatlonal SchooJ- (agenda 1te6 6?, l/ ....);
(1) Revlsed. estieates for sectlons lJ, 1l+ and 15 for reapprolrlatlon of. 

nnspent balaaceg fron'L$t approprlatlon s (A/C,5/9o6, N SOzS);

(J) Salarles of Judges of the Interaatlonal Court of Justice (e/C.>/816,
A/4981), parL III of the present report).

87. Furtherl ued"ef, rule l!)+ cf the rulee of g;roced.ure cf the Ger{€ral As sembly, the
Ftfth Ccemittee reported. to tbe c€acral Aseerbly on the f{Eanolat Jmplicatlons
of d.raft resolutions recomend.ed. by other nai! Cozrdttees, the adoption of some of
nhi ch vould. resuJ.t in addltional.budgetary requirements for" L962, Tbe agenda itens
in connexlon vith whtch sueh reporto were made togethel vith tbe d.ocument numbers of
those reports are listed hereun4er:

(a) EnJ.argernent of the Interbati-onal- I,aw Co@lssior. (A/\9\6) nflt
(b) Report of tbe Econoltric and Socia]. Coullcll; EconoDic developeent of

und.er-d.eve1oped. eountrles (a/fOOg) /-:,Z ana 287;
(o) Racial Dlscrtninatlon in Non-SeLf-Governing Teyrltories (dhggg) /l+!;
(d) ReBort of the Inte&ational law Coeel6stoB on the volk of ite thtrteenth

eesston 1a/5ozo) /6{:
(") DlsseminatLon of lnformation on the Unlted Nations ln Non-Self-Governing

Territorles (t-/t+g6:-) /EZ7;O (r) Suestion of the llrture of zuanda-Urund| (A/)+912) /E97.
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The itens (a), (") and (f) dld. Dot involve ad.Juslaents to the anounts to be
approprlated. for L#2.
88. The effect on the a,nounts for the varlous Bectrons of the budget of the
actlons ind.L eated. ln the two precedLng paragraphs \ras su@erlzed ln a paper

, suhnitted. to the Co!]Inlttee for the second. read.ing of the estinat es (t /c.l/WB),

Secopd leadiDg of the budget estieates

89. 0n the baels of the note (A/C.5/?AB) referred. to aboye, the CoEmlttee, at
tts p02nd. ueetlng, voted on the e'tleates in eecond. read.ing. under sectLon 1p,
spectal e)rpense', on a serarete vote requeeted b/ the repreeentative of the ussB,
the Comittee approved. the amount of {r74,50o for Cbalter i: ly :T votes to .l-0.

90. ltl1e result of the second reed.ing decisions cf the co'nrnJ ttee .was a6 follows:

necoro,eod.ed.Seetion Appropriatlon yes No Abstettlons

Urdted States
d-olLars

.L Travel and. othei: expenses of
"epresentatlves, nenbers of
com:isslons and co@lttees,
and. other subsld.iary bodles I,I55,d+O Unanlmorrs

2 Speclal neetings and.
conferences J_r5tZrOOO Unaninous

] Selarles and lrages l+O,TZZ,o5o l+j Io
4 comnon etaff costs g,|fi,G|A 45 0

15 Travel of staff 2,06|,000 UnanLnous
6 Payroents uld.er A.l]dex f,

paragraphe'2 and ,, of the
Staff ReguJ.atlone:
Eosplta}l-ty IOOTOOO Unalxtnous

7 Bulld:ings aad. lleroveurcnts to
PreEl.ses 4 ,fiL+ r 5OO Unarimous

8 Peroauent equllnent 4rB,5oO UnanlJ0ous

9 Malntenance, operatlon and.
Ienta]. of prejElseE ]r45O,O0O Uuanleous

L0 General- e)q)enses jr655,OOO Unanlmoue

o

(D'

0

10
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Sectlon
Reco@end.ed.

Approprlatlon Yes No Abstentlons

10

l-0

10

.10

10

t0
0

0

n

0

n

o

o

IO

10

11

)_1

L+

-LO

a
1B

lo

Prlntlng
Speclal errtrlenseg

Ecoiotrlc d.evelopment

SoclaL actlvltles
Eunan rlghts activittes
Publl c admlnistration
Narcotic d.rugs control
SPecJe.f, clssio.s
United. Natlons Eiel-d. Sersi ce

Offlce of the ljnlted. Nations
Hlgh ConnissioEer for Refugees Ar525,&O

21 IaterDationa:l Court of Juatt ce )M,6OO
Incotre
Beddl6n

Uniteal StateB
doJ-l-ars

I,211,6jO
r 44,5o0

2r I55, O00

21 1O5,0oO

l_00, oo0

f,945r ooo

75,000
z,l+44,65o
'r acz n.rn+t .t., I tvvw

9,67o,25o

1,666rgoo

1,4oo,ooo

L,45,OOO
e7q nnn

UaaDlnous

UnaI1leous

UnanLmous

Unenfuous

IlilaniEous

UnaJximous

Unaniuous

Ul]arlnous

5'7

57

5B

6o

5o

6o

o_L

I Staff, aseesBeent iucone

2 lirnds pro-rrid.ed. from extra-
budgetary accounts

] Gene"al lncome

4 SaLe of Unlted Natlone postage
s!amps

5 Sa]-e of publicatlons
6 Servlcee to vtsi.tors e:1d.

. catering

9L. In connexlon v-itb the lncome estlmates lt nas polnted. out that a numbe" of
d.el-egat:i-ons had ralsed the questlon of taxes paid by the Unlted Natlons in
dlfferent countries vhere offlces of tbe OTganization are 1ocated.. ft rvas

recarleal that requests for cl-ariflcetlon of thls questlon had been nad.e repeatedJ.y
at the thirteentb, fourbeenth, fifteenth seselons and the present sessl-on of the
General- Asgenbfy, pnd although sone lnfornatlon had. been glven on certaln asBects
of tbe problem, the Comittee shou-Ld. have a couprehenslve .reporb thereon. The

comittee agreed., on a proposal by the representatlve of pola.nd, that its reporr
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should- include a request to the Secretariat that detailert lnfgrnation concerning
tbe appli catlon of aIL kind.s of taxes to the Uaited Natlons in afl countrled
vhere Unlted Natlons offlces are l-ocated. shouLd be subnrltted to the General
Assembl-y at lts seventeenth seaslon.

!2, The representatlve of the Secretary-General d.rev tbe ettention of the
Colttee to the fect., noted tn d.ocueent A/C.5/gOB, that tbere vere stil-l- sone

ttees before other Cc@lf,bees of the Asselrb.l-y and the llenary, tl]e actlon on whi ch

ldght lnvo.lve ad.Juslnents 1n the a,uouDts Irhi ch tbe Coinlni ttee had. approved.. Other
decisj-one taken or pend.lng rlgbt invol-ve extr)end.itures i^ Lfi2 wbi ch coul-d. not be

estlnated. cith preclsion and vhlch the Secretary-Geaeral proposed. to meet, inith
the prior concurrence of the Advisory Corutritbee, und er the resol-utlon relatlng
to unforeseen a::'d. extraordinarJr ealenses for !952.

95. fUe d.eclsion of the Co!@ittee und.er sectlon J provided for a consolldated.
manning table for 196a tor the various departnents el]d unlts for vhlch provision
was lncluded ln that secti.on as follor.rs (the establl6hment proposed by the
Secretarf,r-General vith the reductlon of 10 ProfesFional posts and. flve General-

Servlce posts reconraended by the Advlsory Co@lttee):
Establ-lshed josts for depa,rtnents and. offlces at Head.quarterB; the Europea.n Qfflce,

Geneva.; inforus,tlon centres; tb.e secretariat€ of the Econon:ic Co!@tssl-ons fo"
Africa, for Asla and. the Fax East, ard. for Ijtln Amerlcaj the jolnt s_ecretariat
of tbe Pemaneut Centra-l Opium Board and the Drug Supervlsory Boalyi tbe Jollt
Staff Penslon Board s"nd the United. Nations Staff Pension Connittee; and

revenue lroducing activltles

Category aad level-
I. Secretary-Generel . .

Und.er-Secretary . . .

ni F6^+^?

P?'l h 
^l 

n6 l 
^ffi ^aF

TotaL

II. Professional
qohi 

^r ^ff{ ^ar

Trl t.+ ^ffi aar

Ca^^hA ^+fi ^6'

Associate and aseistant offi cer
m^+6 1

'10TaJ-

1

l-o

ta

,n''7

\j+
6d+

1, BO5



III. ceneral serotcf/
Frincipal or hlghest leve1

Other ].evels

,O

o
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Category and. level Total

200
'I O70

'IOtAI

Orand Total"

2 1'fo

;- oAl'

?/ ExcLusLve of Local Ievel posts 7na.lgly sl lnfo&ation ceDtre6, ECA, ECAtrE and
ECLA for vhich a budgetary credtt is provlded! (approxinately 5ff posts).
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Chapter WI

DEAFT BESOI,UTIONS

Draft Sud.get resolutlon

9)+. At ltB 9o6th rneetlng the Coml.tt ee ad.opted. the d.3af| buttget reoolutLon for
the flhq,aclal yea,r L)62, voting €,a follolrs:

Yes No Abstentlons

Total of tie elq)endlture '
secttone - +eirtlirrAo 4B 9 o

Part A of tlre dsaft reeolutton ,O 9 0

Part B of the drafb resolutLon l}:anlmous

Paragraph f (c) of Part C of
the d-rafb resolutloE - separate
vote requestea by the USffi 5t 9 O

Part C of the draft reEolutLo[ 51 9 O

95. [he total of the exlendLture sections lncluded provl-slon f,or the fLnancla].
J ynFJ-L c€,tloas of the followlng ilraft resolutlons recon@endecl by other llain
Comlttees, on nhich tbe Flftb Cc,mLttee had reported separately to the
General Ass€otbly:

(") Report of the Econordc and soclal- Councal, Eutran rlgbtE actlvltles (12)
(A/i046) - g,lro,ooo;

(t) Questlon of soufft West AfrLca (4?") - $46rooo;
(") Reporb of, the ConooLttee on FeacefuL Uges of Outer Space (Z1) (l/SOlJ-) -

no speclflc prowloton.

96. Subsequently, the Ftfth Conorl ttee reBorted. on fu.rther d3e.ft resolutLons
havJ:eg f,lneuelal lnpll ca,ttonB;

(") Perua.:eent sovereJ.gnty over natura]. resources (BT) (A/506r-) - $:.orooo;
(f) Econcmic clevelo!@eot of uld-er-d.eveLoped coutrles: Questlobs f,elat,tng

to sclence aod. tecbaoJ-ory (aB ana fu) (A,/ 5OrZ) - no specLfLc provlsLon;
(") qNreEtlon or south lfeet Afrlcs, (t+Z(a)) (t/fo>o) - $5o,ooo.

o

o'
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97' Iastly, at 1ts gtoth neetlng held. on 19 Decenber 1961, the co@tttee consldered.
t&e ffuanciaL 'haF1lcatlons of a resumptlon of the slxteenth B€sslon as reconmended
by the General comuittee 1n Lts tr'ourth Reporu (arl5o53). on tbe basls of a relorb
by the Secrete.ry-General- (p,lC.S/gry) and. a,:n oral report of the Ad.'lsory Conmlttee,
the FlftJr coroittee d.ectcred., vlthout obJ ectlon, to infono ure Geuerar Assenbry that
lf the pxoposals of tbe G.neral ccmnlttee vere approved., add.ltionar costs 1n the
a.nount of gl-27r 5O0 sou.Lil arl-ge ln Lg5Z.

98. The provLsJ.oa' 
"efexred to rn the rast trso parag€,phs have been incruded 1n

the dJaft budget resolutlon for 1952, contarned la Ar::ex r to the pre sen... reporr,
wblch the Fifth comlttee reco@end.s for ad-optr.on by tlre Generar Assenbr-v.

99. At lts plOtb !'eetLng, the CcmLttee approved. by 46 votes to 10, the draft
_ resoLutlon relatlng to unfor€see' and extraord I ne,ry $q)enses contalnecl in
! appena* rr of cb.apt'er r of the report of the Adwlsory ccnnlttee (A/Lglh). The

Flfth co@tttee accordlngly reccmend.s to the General A'senbr-y the ad.optr.on of
the draft reoolutLon ccntelned 1n Annex II to the present report.

LOO. At lts 910th meetlng, the Co@lttee approved., by JJ- votes te nou.e, v"lth
L0 abstentlo4s, the draft resolutlon rerat{.g to the l,iorklng capltal Rmd-
cotltalned in Append.h rrr to cbapter r of the report of the AdYl soly coonlttee
(A/[81h) lrlth cerbaln suggest!-ono for draft amerxdnent s nade by the representatlve
oftbe secretary-General. The Flfth comlttee accord.ingly recorunend.s to the
General Assembly the ad.option of re drafb legolutlon cootalned. la Anaex rrr to
the preBent report.
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ANNSX I

DRAFT SI,IIGET RESOII]TION I'OR TEE FINANCIAL YEAR 1962

A

BI'DGET APPBOPAIATTONS FOR Tffi I']TANCIAL :fFf.R L962

The Crenere]- AgBenbl-y

Resol-ves that for the financlal year I)622
l-. Approprlatlons totall-lng $USB2rl-41+,740 are b.ereby voted for the folJ-oving

purposes:

UI\rIIED IIATIONS

PAru I. SesslonB of the q€nera]- AssernbJ_y, the
Council-s, conmissions End -ammEEEf
gBecial meetings and conferences

Amormt in US DoLlars
Sectlon

Eravel and other erllenBes of representatl?es
r0e&bers of comlselonB, coonltteeB and other
sub6ldiary bodles Lrr)2,?+V

L,532,AOO

To[A1.,, PART r 2,687 ,21+o

l_.

2. Str)ecial- meetlnge End conferences

PABT If. Staff costs and rel-ated e:eenses

Sectlon

PAFT IIf.
Sectlon

4

4.

o.

SaLaries and llages

Corooon Btaff costs
rllr"qrrel nf o*a f i'

Faluents under anaex f, IEragraphs 2 and J,
of the Staff BegulatlonFi Eospital_ity

TOEAL, PART

Buildings, equipnent and coumoh servlces

\o,765,55o

9,199,610
2,C,65,AQO

l_0o,000

II 52,)tO ,?AO

7. SutJ.dings anil improvements to preelses

B. Pemanent equlprnent

9. I'tra1ntenance, operation and rental of preni. ses , . .

LO. General elclenses

' 
natoi,'"o*n ttt

\;6\,5oo
)+lB,5oo

1,\rB,2OO

,,684,Boo

,o

r r +arv.!16

1 4 D79 Aq,o
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UNITED IVATTONS ( contlnued )

PA]IT fV. Slecla]. exlenses

Section

12. gpecl-al exleases

IC{I'AL, PABT rV

PART V. Teehnlcal program-
Section

Econonlc tlevel-opment

Speclal- ulssions . .

Unlted Natl ons li:le].d

,'!F€:l ^6 ^_P +ha

for Refugeeo

1

TOIEAL, PAIllM

Anount Ln US Doll-ars

191+,50q

194,ooo

2r!15,OQO

2rLO',AOO

l_40,000

1r 9l!5 r 000

6r49orooo

2,\9o,650
LJt l,aoo

,,Bl+7,5jo

21525,BOO

llt

'tc

t-o.

1.1

PART VI.
Sectlon

L9.

}ART VII.

Sectlon
20,

PARE VIfi,
Sectl on

Social a ctlvitie6
mrnan rigbts activitieB
Pub11c admtntstration
Narcotlc drugs control

TMAtr, PART V

sr:eclal nisslons and rel-ated actlvitlee

Eigb Corml Esloner
2,525,8OO

EOTAL, PABT VII

TT{TERIIATTO]$Atr COURT OF JUSTICE

fnternati onal Court of Justlce

ToIAL, PAllr Vrrr
GI{AND TO1AT

offlce of the Unlted Natlons
foi fefugeeB

2L fnternational Court of Justlce

,:,tw,I,rr- o
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2. Fhe Secretary-General_ is authorized:
(e) To adroinister as a unit the provlslons under sectionB 1, , and , ,n a

total anount of $I17rgOO Telatlng to the Feruanent Central Opiurc Bcard and the
Drug Supervlsory Body;

(b) To transfer credlts between secti.ons of the budget .erith the prlor
coocurtreDce of the Advlsory coirmrttee on Adminlstrative and Bucrptary euestionsj

3, Tbe approprtatlons uad,er sectlong Lr 7, \ and 5 ln a total anount of
$2!B r1+oo rel-ating to the uniteal Netions Jolnt staff penslon loard and the unlted
Ivatlons staf,f Penslon co@ittee sh€lL be adnlnistered 1n accordaDce wrttr
arbicl-e )offrr of the Regulattons of the unlted Natlons Jolnt staff ?ension Fund;

4. In additlon to the approprietions under paragraph 1 above, an amount
of $l-7r5oo ls bereby epproprlated from the incone of the r,lbrary Eardoment tr\.rad

for the purchaoe of bookg, r)erlodicalsrr Eaps and llbrary equlprnent and such other
erpenses of the l,iblary at the Fal-ais des lfatlonB as are in accord,ance {i.th the
objecte and. proviBlons of the end.oment.

B

INCOME ESTI}IAIES FOR fEE FINANCTAL YEAR 1962

ResoLves that for the financla]. year Lp6Zz

l. EstluateB of lncome other than asseesments on Member states total-lina
$US1-L, 0621050 are approved as foLlo,ws:

Arnount ln US DoLlars
PART I.
Section

fnconre from staff aesessrrcnt

l-. Stsff assegsment lncoee

TOTAL, PABT r
B,610,z5o
' 

B ,67o,250

J-,666,8oo

1r400r 000

I,275,OAO

17r,ooo

PABT II.
Sectlon

other lncone

triJJlds proylded from erbra -budgetary,a ccounts
ri-aroro l J naa-a

Sal-e of United Natlono postage starnps .
SaLe of publlcatlone

1.
L

a genrices to lriBltors and caterlng Eervlces 671,000

EOTAI, PART IT

GBAND TOIIAT,

5,19L,8AA

TIL,062,O5O

a
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2, Th.e incorce froe Etaff asoessment Bhal-l be c"edited to the Tax

EqualLuatlon Fund ln accordance rrtth the provlslons of General- Assenbly

resolution 97t $) of L5 Xecenbey !955 j
t. Direct e:rlenses of the Unlted Natlone ?ostal- Adninletr€tlon, servlce6

to visltors, caterlng and reLated ser!"Lces and the 6a1e of pubLicatione, not

provided for und.ev the budget appropriatlonB, uay be charged against the lncone

derived from those actlrrltles.

(,

FIIVANCING OF APMOPRTATIONS FOR TgE FIMNCIAI, YEAR 1962

fhe General- AeBenbly

Resolves that for the financial- year Ij62,1

1. Budget &ppropriatlons total-llng $USB2r144r 7[o dec"eaged by rerrlsed

ElproprlatLone for l-p61 total-Ling $tr,2orcoo shaLL be flnanced as foL]-ove, ln
accordance r4th 

"eeulatione !.J- and 5.2 of the FlnanclaL Regufatlons of the Udted
Natlons :

(a) As to $5rJ9i-r8oo, by lncoue other tban staff assesgment approved u]lder

resoLulion B above;

(l) no to $Lrio8r825, by the balance on Burpl-us accormt for the financial
year J-youi

( c ) as to $T)+rL2[rl7, by agBeFBment ofl Member 
'states 1n accordance ],'i.th the

General As oerob]-y resoLutioa on the scal-e of asBegBmeDte fot I)62i
2. Tfrere shaLl -be set off against the aBsessment on l,lember States:
(a) Tl:elr respectlve shares tn the Tax Equ€lizat1on !1md, eubject to the

provielons of General ABserobLy resol-irtion 97t $) of 15 l€cembe r 1955 t coroprlslng:
(1) *B 167o,Z5o belng the estlnated steff assesstrent lncone for 1)62i

(fi) $I72,II7 being the excege of etaff aeeeesment income for 1p6o over

esti&ated lncome i
(b) fbeir credite Ln respect of the transfer of the lea gue of Natlons asBets,

in accordance vith GeneraL Assenbl-y reooJ.utlon 250 (ilI) of IL necenber 1!lr8.

o

Q',
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ANI\}EX ]I
DRAT'T ?ESOLUTICN FEIAT]NG TO UI{FCRESEEY .AND EXTBAORD]NA3Y EXPE\SES

[he General Asselably

l-. Authorlzee the secretary-General, rodtb the prlor concusvence of the
Ad.T-lsory comdttee ob Adnlnlstratlve and Budgetary euestions a'd subJect to the
FlnanclaL Regu.J.,etlons of the ljrrlted. Natrons a'd the provlslons of paragraph , of
the preseEt reeolution, to enter llrto comitnents to meet ujforeseen and.
errbraod.Lnary expenses ln the finaacr.al yeB,r J.!d2, provrded that the concumence
of the Ad.vloorlp Couolttee ehal-l not be necessary for:

(") such couoaitneute, not exceedrng a total or $e rolr.lton, as the secrete,ry-
Genezral certlfleE re]-ate to the traintenance of peace and. security;

(t) Such commltuents as the Presld.ent of the InternationaL court of Justice
cerbifles rel"ate to expensee oecasloned. by:

(f) the d.esLgnatioo of ad. hoc Judges (Statute, ArtlcJ.e J!-), not exceedlng
a totel of $JOr 0OO;

(fl) The appolntne't of assessors (statute, Artlcle Jo), or the calllng of
vltnesses aatr the appointuent of sq)erts (statute, Aztlcr-e )0), not exceed.lng
a totaL of S25, ooo;

(1u) Tbe holdlng of sesslons of the court alray fron fhe Hague (stei:ute,
ArtLc]-e 22), llot exceed.iag a totaL of $T5r 0OO;

(") such connltuent' not exceed.l'g a totar. of g25rooo a6 tray be authorlzed-
by the Secretary-General_ Ln accordance tdth laragraph l+ of General- Assenbly
resolutlon 1204 (ltrr) of r-5 Dece@ber J-!!f rerat{ng to the pattern of conference.j

2. Resolves that the S ecaef,a,ry- eq4.eraL eha1l report to the Ad.v'sory
cco'Lttee on Admr.nlstratlve and. Bud.getary Queetions and. to the Generar- Asseubly
at lts seventeenth sesslon, a!-1 comitnents llad.e ul!'der the provlslons of the
preBent resolutlon, together wlth the clrctustances relatl|g thereto, and.

, sha1l subnlt suppleaentary estfuates to the Asseuably ln respect of such coumltments.
t' DecLdes that 1f, as a resu.rt of a d.eclslon of the secu"ity counclr-,

connltnents rel-atirxg to the nalntena,.ce of peace ard. security should. arlse in an
estlnated. total exceeding $1O alrrt6s before th.e ne:(t regul-ar sesslon of the
Gene"al- Asseobly, a speclal. sesslon of the General As se.:abIy shall_ be convened
by the Secretary-General- to conslder the roatter,
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A]\]NEX rll
DFAFT RE€IOIUIIO}T REIATIIVG TO IIHE WORKING CAPITAI I\JND

fre GeneraL Assenbly
Besolves that:
1. &e trforklng Caplta]. fhnd. sba]-l be estabLtshed. for the yea" eEdlng

J3. Decenber 1962 at an a.mount of $US2I rnl]-llon, derived!
(a) as tu $z3 rg2o,842. fron ce6h aalvanceE by Menbers tu accordance v1tb

the p?ovislons of paragraphs A and , of the present resoLutloE;
(t) as to $1, o?9r158, by tra^nsfer from surplus accor.a:.t as fo.l-l-ow6:
(f ). $55frqo be.rhg the baLaace of surplus accomt as at JI Deceober 1p!J

oot a1'pJ-led. agalnst Menbets l assessnents r.n accordance lr-lth Generar Assenblv
resoLutlon 1r4O (XIII) of ry Decernbe r LgjgS

(rr) $5z7 rgag beirg the bar-anee of surplus accourt as at JI Decernber i-!Jg,
not applled agalast Menbers t agsessuente ia accordance w1th General_ Assembly
resolutlon i.ll45 (]trV) of ! Decenber J-!)!;

2' Mqbers shar-J- rneJre cash advances to the ltorking caplta1 !und. as
requlred u:d'er paragrapr 1 (a) above ln aceorrrance vlth the Bcale adopted. by the
GeneraL Aosenbly for contributlon' of iue'bers to the bud.get for the flnanclaJ-
year Ij62;

t' ffos3s shs'l'l be set off egainst thle a]-Location of advarces the a,oounts
latd by Mmbers to the Worklng Capltal. trtnd for the flnanclal- year 1961 uad.er
General. Assembly lesolutton I5S5 (XV) of 20 DeceJote r !960, provlded that,
should. such aalvance pald. by auy Mmber to the.I,Iorklng Caplta]. trhnd. for tbe
fLnanclal yea.r rQ6i exceed. the aoor:nt of that Menberrs ad.vance 

'nd.er 
the

pro.'l'lo's of paragraph 2 above, the excess ohalr be set off agalnst the amoun'
of contributlons payabJ-e by that Merober l-u respect of the bud get for the
flnanclal- year 1!62;

4. the secretary-General ls autho"ized. to edT'Jr.ce frcra the workLns
Caplta1 FuloA!

(") Such stuls as nay be necessary to fLnance bud.getary approprlatLons
pendlng receipt of coatrlbutions; sl's so ad.va,ncecl shall be reLobursed. as soon
as receJ.pts fron contxlbutlo!.s a?e avallab]-e for the purposei 

t
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(t) such sles as nay be neceseary to f,fuance counltneats vhlch raay be duly

authorl.zed unaler the provlsloas of the resolutLons approved' by the GeueraL

Assenbly and ta parbicular the resolutloD relatlng to ulforeseen aniL ertraordlnar5r

er$)ensesi the Secretary-General shalf na,ke provLsiob Ln tbe budget eBtidates

for rei.abursfug the Uorklng Capltal tr'uact;

(o) Such srms a6r together lrlth net suns outgte&dlng for the sane pu?poset

d.o not exceed. $te5rOCO, to contl]xue the revolving ftBd to flnance nlscellaneous

self- llquldatl hg purFhases and actLvltlee; advances in e:lcess of the totaL

$fe5rooO nay be naile rrlth the pr!.ox concurrence of the Advisory Co@ittee on

Adnl.nl etrative anil Bufuetary Questlons;
(a) wr.tn the prior concumence of the Ad.vlsory cormxttee on AdmLnlstratlYe

aJod. sudgetaty Questions, guch gtms as nay be requlred to fLnance paynents of

edvance lnstrraace preniune where the perlotl of lnsurance exbencle beyona the end

of the f,fua^aclal year ln lthlch paynent is nade; the Seeretary-General sha].l aake

provl.slon 1l1 the budget estLmates of each year, dlurtjrg the ljlfe of the related

policles, tb cover the charges aplllcabJ-e to ee,ch ouch year;

(.) Such sres es nay be necegsary to enable the Tax Equallzatlon Fund ta

neet current c@Ltments penating accurulatloa of credlts, such advanceB shall

be repald as sooo aF credLts are available 1n the Tax Equallzatton Ftad'

(r) such su@s, not to exceed. $toorooo (luxlng the pertod' 196L to !)6\, aa

nay be necessary to fLDance asard'E naale fo" the lnten€tional encourag€uent of

sstentlfic regearch lnto the control of cancerous dlseaBesr pursua,trt to-General

Assobly resolutlon i-r9e (XIV) of 20 November L959t t;be Secretary-General shaLl

nake provlslon 1n the a.rnua]. bud.get estLnates for relmburslng the Workhg

Capital. l\ntl;
5. Sbor:ld. the provJ.slons tn pa"agraph L above prove had'equate to &eet

the purloses no:mally related. to tbe .!{orkiag capltal !\rnd, the secretary-Geaeral

ls authorized to utlllze b Lg62t r:::d.er the coldltlons apploved la GeoeraL

Assembly rgeolutlon 1448 ()rV) of 5 lecenler LiJi, cash frou epeclal fimds aad

accounts ln hls custody or the p"oeeed-s of LoaJts authorized by tbe Generel Asse.nbly.
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ANNDT IV

DBAflI RESOLI:IICN RETATING TO MCDERIIIZATICN CT'ESE ?AIATS DES NAE]ONS

The oeneral AE' 6 errbf.y,

Havtng consldered the reports of, tbe Secretary-Geners,L (1,/C,>/8ll) and the
Advlsory Connlttee. on Atlnlnletratlve anA Budgetary eueetlons (e/4gfg ) concernlng
changes that have becoEe neceBsary in the prograrule for the nod.ernlzatlon of the
PaLals des Nations approved und.er GeneraL AsBenbJ-y resolutions 1101 (XI) of
2J February 1957 and 14117 (xrr) oi 5 Deceuber t959,

1. Approveg tbe revlstons ln tbe programe for tl:e mode"nizatlon of the
PaLals des Nations as set out ln tte report of, tbe Secretary-General as reL! as

the propoeals for flnaaclng the entlre prograune, as nodified., at a :ost not to
exceed. $2ro8lrOooj

2. AuthorLzes the Secretary-General- to proceed tllth the executlon oi the
revLsed lrogralme;

1. Decid.ee that the scheduJ-e of annual buitget lnetallnents contalned 1n
paragraph j (a) of Geue"al- Asserobly reBolutlon f.4l+? ()AV) shall- be anend.ed

as foll-ows :

(unebanged )

(lnstead of, $l-zL, ooo )

(instead of $r2L,0OO)
(unchanged )

(unchanged )

4. AuthoTizes the Secretary-GeneraL to advance from the Worklng Capital Fund

the suas whlcb may be requlredl frolu tlne to tlne to finance the actuaL requirements
of the progra4ne, such advances to be repald frou budgetary approprlatlons ln

For the years 1957 to 1950

For the year J-!61

For the year !)62
For the year f961
For the years 1p64 ta !966

121_1 000

202r 00o

ttr,ooo
LtLro00

,LL,C00

i accoldance vLth the echeituLe annexed. to the Secretary-Genef,al- t s report;
t-
h- ,. Requeste the Secretaqr-Geaerel to keep the Aclvlsory Co@ittee on

i V Atlolnlstretive and Budgetery questtons fuforued of d.evelopnents ln tbe lrogress of
the uoflernlzation progran&e.
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AI{NEK V

DR.AflI RESOLUTIION Rs,AIlnG TO B,IOLIJMEwIS 0F JIIDGES 0F THE
I1\}IMNA$IOI\!AT., COU$I OI' JUSIISE

flre General- Assenbly,

Resolves that, nlth effect frolD I January 7962, tbe enolunents of the judges

of tbe Internatlonal Court of JuEtlce shall be flxed aecordtng to the fou-olrlng
scale :

US d.ofl-a,rs

Pre6ldent:
Aanual sal,ary 2IIOOO

Specla]. allo}lance . 5r0o0

re-Pr"Blg€&:
Aonual sal-ary 251000

Allowance equlval-ent to 6X.5O for every day on
whtbh he acte as Presldent, up to a ma:dnun of, . . . . . tr75o

Other nenbers :

AnnuaL salary 25.OOO

jtd hoc Judges referretl to ln Artlcl-e ,L of the
gbatute of the Cou"t :

Al-l-owanee of $45 for each tlay on thLch they exerclee
thelr functlons, plus a daify subeistence alloqance.

a




